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Senate OKs 

House Reiect 
On Religion 
Rider Feared 
Bill Authorizes Loans 
For 4-Year Collegel, 
Both Public, Private 
WASHlNGTON (AP)-The 

No Trends Seen-

Red China Loses 
U.N. Bid, 57-41 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. tfI - The United Nations closed the door 
again Monday to membership for Communist China. The vote consll
tuted a victory for the United States in its long-slanding determination 
to keep Peking out of the world 
organization. Stntes was using Nationalist-held 

;t .. ~~r Another Cuba 

Two Injured Here 
Catherln Mllrtin, 324 E. D.venport, Is put into .n 
ambulanc. followln, a two - car accident at the 
corner 01 81oomlngton end Gilbert Strfth .t 2 
p.m. Mond.y. MIlS M.rtln WI. trtllttel for back 
.nd chest Inluri .. It Unlvenlty Hosplt.ls .nd re-
1 •• lteI. Mary V. Splelh'"III, 329 Hutchln_, • 
passeng.r In tha car, was not Inlurtel. Carleton 

NordlCh.w, 1703 Rocha.ter Ct., driver of the oth.r 
car, was not injurtel. His wife and son, 8rl.n, 4, 
passeng.rs in the c.r w.r. tak.n to Unlv.rslty 
Hospitals for tr .. tment. Mrs. Nord chaw wa. r.· 
Ioastel. Brian, who was tr.ated for head Inlurl.I, 
I. In ,ood condition. 

Exercise 1Big Lift' 

'62 Crisis Taught U.S. 
Lesson; Now Well Set 

(EDITOR'S NOTE; Olle year ago today, the noti01l waited 
in fear as terlmon built up in Cuba. Military leader! ad
fIliN dly wererl't vert) c01Ifident of our nuclear strike force. 
But today, we stand prepared and ready for any repeat of 
the Cuban Cri is of last year. Here i9 how we learned our 
lesson and wlwt we did dbout it.) 

Iy THE ASSOCIATED PRES5 
The Soviet Union and Cuba confront a much stronger and 

more alert United States than they did just a year ago when the 
oppo ing ides stood at the brink of war over Soviet missiles on 
Fidel Castro's island. 

The latest intelligence informa
tion indicates: 

• There has been no Soviet ef
fort to reintroduce offensive mis
siles or bombers. 

• The Soviet mllltary forces In 
Cuba have been trimmed gradu
ally from a high of about 22,000 to 
somewhat more than 7,000. 

• A formidable amount of up
to-date Sovlet-supplled tanks, ar
tillery, battlefield rockets, M [G 
fighters, mis ile-equipped patrol 
boats and anti·aircraft missiles re
mains. 

Liquor Charges 
Bring Fines 
For SUlowans 

Two SUlowans each paid $96 
Cines and a third SUIowan forCeited 
his $100 bond in Iowa City Police 
Court Monday on liquor violation 
charges. 

Senale voted Monday to auth
orize a five-year, $1.9-billion 
program of federal aid for col
lege construction, but sponsors 
fear the House may object to 
one of its provisions. 

By a count of 57 10 41 with 12 
absentions, the 1I1-nation General 
Assembly rejected an Albanian
Cambodian proposal to admit the 
chinese Reds and expel the Chinese 
Nationalists. Ethiopia was absent. 

Formosa as a ba e for aggre sion h d 
against the Chinese mainland, and 
said the United Stales "should 
,10, ploy,", w;lb II .. "d ~"b .T reatene 
draw [rom the Taiwan StrllltS. ' by Winds 

In the years since that crisis, 
U.S. long·range striking power has 
grown significantly. 

IN THE FALL of 1962, the United 
States bad about 180 liquid-fuel In
tercontinental ballistic misslles tn 
plnce. Now there are about 460 in 
combat readiness, including about 
260 of the advanced solid·fuel Min· 
utemen emplnced in deep protected 
launch silos. 

The charges resulted from a 
raid on Harold's Place In Solon 
Saturday night by state agents and 
county authorities. Four others, in
cluding two SUlowans, are to ap
pear in Police Court within the 
next week to face liquor violation 
charges. This is an amendment giving 

specific permission for a taxpay
er's Buit to test the constitutionality 
of any grant or loan to a religious 
coUege. 

Last year the vote was 56 against 
and 42 in favor with the same num· 
ber of abstentions. There were 
some switches in position this year 
but nolhing that showed any trend. 
It was the 14th time that the as
sembly either rejected or side
tracked Peking's admission. 

Adlai E. Stevenson, the chief 

Cosa Nostra 
Leader Wins 
Court Review The amendme/lt was sponsored 

by Sen. Sam J. Ervin m-N.C.l 
who told the Senate he opposes 
tht\ program because "it opens 
the public· purse of religious schools 
in wholesale fashion." 

U. S. delegate, told a reporter WASHINGTON I.fl - Vito Geno
that ' the United States "is very vese 66 reputed leader of the no. 
pleased by the vote, which add· . '... . 

The measure authQrizes /:tants 
and loans for new classrooms at 
four· year and junior colleges and 
Would benefit public and priVate 
colleg~. It goes beyond President 
Kenned)"s proposed three-year pro
gram of loans only, but was 
strooily supported by Senate ad· 
ministration leaders. 

ed another negative vole to that tlonwlde crime syndicate . Cosn 
of last year's. It indicates that it Nostra, has won a court review of 
is the strong view of the General the narcotics conviction thai eot 
Assembly that the Nationalist him 16 prison. 
Chinese should not be expelled 
and the Communist Chinese seat

THE BILL, which passed the 
Senate by a vote of 60 to 19, 
was sent to the House. The House 
passed a $1.2·billion three·year aid 
bill on Aug. 14, but without any tax
payer suit proviso. 

Before the Senate acted, Sen. 
John O. Pastore (D·R.I.> urged 

ed." 
LlU CHIEH, the Chinese Nation· 

alist ambassador, said, "We are 
very gratified." 

Britain, Denmark, Finland, Nor
way and Sweden were in the ' yes 
column as usual. along with many 
Asian-African members. 

India, which championed the Red 
China membership bid before the 
border warfare with the Chinese 
Communists, voted yes. But that 
country remained significantly si· 

Study Needed lent during the debate on the is· 
sue. 

Ilwin T. Jolllrt., vic. presl4.nt Cyprus, Malaysia and Togo 
ef bvslne" .nd financ •• t SUI, switched from abstentions to no. 
uld Monday nl,ht a study of the Mauritania switched from no to 
cell .. a construction bill pasucl absention, while Yemen crossed 
by thf Son.t. Mond.y would be over from no to yes. Sierra Leone 
IIICIIs"ry belor. SU I admln· deserted the yes column to join the 
Istrator. wauld alk lor any of ih abstentions. while Kuwait, the U. 
funds. If tha bill plllucl, JolI/Ha N.'s newest member, abstained. 
•• Id he would ha.,. to conlult la· Ethiopia, the absent member, voted 
,II authorltl" to det.rmlno if yes last year. 
SUI cauld laon.flt from the bill, The debate was unusual this year 

in that Albania pushed the Com
his colleagues to consider the Er- munist China bid rather lhan the 
vin amendment careful1y. Pastore Soviet Union. Albania , an ally of 
contended the effects of the amend· Red China in the current difficul
ment could be catastrophic, be· lies between Moscow and Peking. 
cause he said It would permit a submitted the formal resolution 
single taxpayer to lie up grants and was joined later by Cambodia. 
or loans to a worthy college in- No Communist state joined as a 
definitely. co·sponsor, and the Soviet Union, 

Sen. Wayne Morse m-Ore.! , while urging adoption of the reso
backed Pastore, saying the amend· lulion, refrained from any cold 
ment could lead to frivolous law· war aUack on the United States 
suits. However, Morse said he as in past years. 

The Supreme Court on Monday 
told the U.S. Circuit Court of Ap· 
peals in New York to consider a 
contention by Genovese and nine 
others sentenced with him that 
notes of pretrial Inlervlews with 
the government's main witness 
were wrongfully withheld from the 
defense during their trial. 

Genovese's lawyer, Edward Ben
nett Williams of Washington, con· 
tended that notes of the prosecu· 
tion's pretrial interviews with Nei
son Silva Cantellops, the key wit
ness, would discredit his trial testi
mony and that the defense was de· 
nied access to those notes. 

The Supreme Court agreed that 
Genovese's new appeal should be 
considered in light of the high tri· 
bunal's . decision of iast May 27 
upholding a demand for interview 
reports of a witness whose testi
mony convicted three defendants 
of robbery. 

The action does not necessarily 
mean a new trial for Genovese, and 
the Justice Department said he 
still is not eligible for release from 
the Leavenworth, Kan. prison on 
bail. 

A department spokesman gave 
the opinion after study of the Suo 
preme Court order. The depart· 
ment had expressed the view ear
lier that Genovese could apply for 
bail but that whether it was 
granted was discretionary with the 
courts. 

would try to retain the major objec- Albania 's foreign minister, Be· The spokesman said a more con
lives of the amendment in any hart Shlylla, delivered a last min· sidered conclusion is that until the 
conference with the House. Morse ute closing blast at the United lower courts act the 1959 convic· 
would head the Senate conferees States. lion remains in effect and that 

Hurricane Ginny Forces 
Generals to Revise Plans 
Fr. HOOD, Tex. (AP) - Headwinds Irom u hurricane 

dey loping off the Atlantic Coast Monday night threatened pas
sibl disnlption of "Exercise Big Lift" flight schl'duJ s. 

Gen. Paul D. Adams, chi f of the strik command, who is 

r~n~il\g th historic trans-Atlantic is considering trimming down its 
alrllft of 16,000 soldiers and air· heavy overseas garrisons, in part 
men, lold reporters some of 4ht: "'0 eaSe the lipId dollar drain. 
carefully planned rughts of more The Army and AIr Force hope to 
thon 200 transport plans may be af· complete the trans·Atlantlc move
fected. ment of the 14,500 members of 

With the storm centering off the 
Carolinas, Adams said it was 
Quite likely that flights over the 
southern route to West Germany 
by way ot Bermuda and the 
Azores could be turned to the 
north. 

At 8:30 p.m. (CST) buses loaded 
with troops began pulling out of 
this Centrai Texas fort for the wait
ing transports nt Bergstrom Air 
Force Base, Gray AFB and Connal· 
Iy AFB. 

As the hOllr approached Cor the 
start of the unprecedented airlift, 
Adams gave men of the Second 
Armored a pep talk in which he 
said, "The eyes of the world are on 
you." 

Maj. Gen. Edwin H. Burba, com
mander of the Second Armored, 
disclosed at the same time that his 
division would engage in mock 
"nuclear weapons play" dUring 
maneuvers in West Germany after 
Exercise Big Lift is completed. 

The exercise is the biggest long 
range air lift of armed men in 
history. It will span 5,600 miles 
to forward bases in Wesl Germany 
and France. 

The cost of the operation is ex
pected to total about $20 million. 

ONE MAJOR aim is to demon
strate to this country's NATO al
lies - and to the Russians - an 
ability to reinforce swiftly. the 
forces arrayed along the Iron Cur
tain in Western Europe. 

This fits in with m~nting in
dications that the United Stales 

the 2nd Armored Division and 
supporting artiliery and truck 
troops, plus It6 jet fighters and 
other planes with 1,500 airmen, in 
63 hours. 

A total of 202 C-135 transports 
wili carry the ATmy troops. with 
29 other planes stationed at various 
refueling points for use if any 
of the prIme troop carriers should 
break down en route. 

Within a week or the lead 
plane's takeoff, the division is due 
to be involved in a mock war 
against an invading force, wilh the 

Rocky Accuses 
JFK of Appeasing 

NEW YORK tfI - Gov. Nelson 
A. Rockefeller Monday night ac
cused the Kennedy administration 
of "trying to appease the reaction
ary wing oC the Democratic party 
and blame RepUblicans as a smoke
screen" on the civil rights issue. 

Rockefeller also said the ad
ministration shows signs of left
ward movement in international af
fairs . Rockefeller said that Ken
nedy and Goldwater both voted in 
1957 to send the Eisenhower ad
ministration's civil rights bill to 
the Judiciary Committee headed 
by Sen. James Eastland, m-Miss. l. 

Now, he said, "we see President 
Kennedy having failed [or 21f.1, 
years to make any serious effort 
to fulli II his 1960 campaign com
mitments for civil rights legisla
tion. 

Srd Armored Division In Europe 
playing the enemy. 

Officers sold the men of the 2nd 
Armored had bl'en giv n general 
briefings on road and driving rule 
in Germany. 

They also have been r minded 
tllot they must not stray within five 
kilometers or the zecb 01' East 
German border . 

Dunn said, "We don't want to 
create any International Incidents." 

Soviets Caution 
Against Nuclear 
European Force 

The Polaris·missile submarine 
fleet hos grown from nine last fall 
to 13 in commi sion now. Each 
mounts 16 missiles able to strike 
into the Soviet heartland from be
neath the sea. 

Aerial reconnaissance keeps a 
c and constant watch on every-
thing that moves in Cuba. 

High·altitude U2 planes collect 
phOlOS, covering the entire island, 
at least once a week. 

Although official lips are sealed, 
it is known that Samos spy·in·the· 
sky satellites are spinning around 
the globe covering all areas of the 
Communist world, including CUba. 

MOSCOW tfI - The Soviet Union The U.S. Navy maintains an air 
cautioned the United States and its and surface patrol around the pas· 
allies Monday that the proposed sages leading toward Cuba's ports. 
multi-nation nuclear force threat- The U.S. naval base at Guantana-

mo Bay in eastern Cuba has been 
ens to hinder progress in East-West strengthened. 
peace negotiation. Along the Florida coast, the 

A statemen~ by the Soviet nllws Army has a Nike Hercules anti
agency Tass, aimost within hours aircfaft missile battalion and two 
aCter the return to Moscow of Hawk air defense missile battalions 
Premier Khrushchev Irom va- in the Miami·Homestead Air Force 
cation and Foreign Minister Andrei Base area and Key West regions. 
A. Gromyko from the United THE AIR FORCE has boosted its 
States, was thrust most severely at defense forces in Florida consider
West Germany, which would be ably in the past year. 
part of the Western force. More powerful radar is being In. 

The statement was so stern in stalled and a squadron of radar 
tone that it made Western diplo- picket planes has been added at 
mats here re-examine the signifi- McCoy Air Force Base in Florida. 
cance of r~cent fresh hindrances Despite repeated reports of So
on the Berhn autobahn, of U.S. and viet submarines operating in Cuban 
British troop convoys, and lhe even waters and out of Cuban ports, the 
more recent grum.ble of Gromyko Defense Department says there is 
tha~ ~ast-West dlSar.mament ne· no evidence of such activity. 
gobations were not gomg well. According to the most recent In-

Diplomats were inclined earlier telligence reports from inside Cuba, 
to treat the delays of British and the regular Castro army totals 
American troops as a local com- about 75,000 men, backed up by 
be supported by higher authorities only 100,000 militiamen and 100,000 
to avoid loss of face. home guard troops. 

LAUNDERED THE LAKE-
BLACKWELL, Okla. tfI - The 

city of Blackwell has a $210,000 
laundry bill - for its lake. The city 
hired a "lake cleaner" to dredge 
out mud and silt which had built 
up in Lake Blackwell, the city's 
water supply. About 1.5 million 
pounds of silt a day was taken 
from the Jake. 

The bellef Is that such a S0-
viet trained force couid put up a 
strong defense and inflict substan
tial casualties on any invading 
force. 

There is evidence that the United 
States is aiding and encouraging 
revival of the Cuban underground 
which was decimated and rendered 
impotent after the Bay of Pigs 
disaster of April 1961. 

All Cive SUlowans are minors, 
18 to 19 years old , author It les saId. 
A sixth minor, Ron Noah of Madl. 
son, Wis., is a student at the Unl· 
versity of Wisconsin. Noah, charg. 
ed with making liquor available 
to other minors, Is to appear be· 
fore Police Judge Daniel W. Boyle 
Monday. 

AN EMPLOYE AT the bar, Betty 
Bruns, Solon, 23, was charged with 
s JUni beer to a minor. She is to 
appear In P011ce Court Monday. 

Sheila M. Lunin, AI, Sioux City. 
and Susan J. Shirley, AI, Des 
Moines, each paid $96 fines and 
were assessed $4 court costs on 
charges oC consuming beer while 
a minor. Robert D. Kitsis, AS, 
Mason City, forfeited $100 bond on 
a charge of consuming beer while 
a minor. 

Miss Shirley pleaded guilty to the 
charge before Judge Boyle. Miss 
Lunin pleaded innocent but offered 
no defense and was then found 
guilty by Judge Boyle. 

Eric B. Carlson, AI, University 
Heights, Oh io, is to appear in Po
lice Court Thursdny to face a 
charge of consuming beer while a 
minor. 

Harlan P. Pelz, A2, Charles City, 
is charged with making liquor 
available to other minors. He is 
to appear Monday. 

Hancher To Attend 
University Meet 

President Virgil Hancher will at· 
tend a meeting of the Association 
of American Universities in New 
York City today and Wednesday. 
During 1960-61 he was president of 
the Association, which Includes the 
presidents of 41 institutions in the 
U.S. and Canada. Mrs. Hancher is 
accompanying the president. 

Wednesday night the New York 
Alumni of SUI will honor the Ran
chers at dinner in the Hotel Shera· 
ton East. if the House agrees to try for a He charged that the Uniled Genovese must remain in prison. 

compromise. -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~~----------------------------------------------------~ 
10TH SENATE and House bills 

would bar federal aid for any fa· 
cilltles to be used for sectarian 
illltruction or worship. Also barred 
from any federal aid Cunds wouid 
be stadiums and auditoriums where 
admission is charged. 

Sen. Barry Goldwater (R·Ariz.> 
moved to restrict the Senate bill 
to loans, u Kennedy proposed, but 
ble amendment was rejected 53 to 
21. Goldwater said he doesn't often 
find himself in agreement with 
Kennedy but this was one time 
when be supported the President. 

Coralville Dinner 
To Feature Hughes 

Gov. Harold Hughes will speak at 
I fund-rllsing dinner in Coralville 
on Dec. 7. The $5 a plate dinner 
Ind preceding social hour will be 
held at the Carousel Restaurant. 

The Jolmaon County Democratic 
Central Committee is sponsoring 
the dlMer in Gov.lIullhe8' honor. 

" ~k~ts for thlf dinner and social 
bour' can be obtained from pteclnct 
IIId IOWMbip c:ommiUte Jhembers. 

Thirteen Candidates llie in City erimary TpqaX,.:": 

WILSON NESMITH 

Today's Iowa City primary 
election, the second primary 
necessary in 11 years, will nar
row the field of candidates in 
the City Council race from 10 
to 6, and the Park Board can
didates from three to two. The 
last primary was held in 1961. 

The primary election is neces· 
sary because I he ballot in the No· 
vember election C8lIJlot carry tbe 

MILLER HUBBARD FEENEY ECKHARDT BURGER LAREW DAUTREMONT BERGSTEN HOLZAEPFEL 

names of more candidates than 
twice the number of seats that are 
to be filled in each race. There 
a re three City Council seats and 
one Park Board seat to be filled. 

Fifteen polling places Cor today's 
election will be open from 7 a. m. 
to 8 p. m. The polling places are: 

FIRST WARD - firSL precinct, 
Johnson County Courthouse, South 
Clinton Street : second precinct, 
Roosevelt School, 724 W. B oton 
Street. 

SECOND WARD - first precincl, 

lobby of the Union, Jefferson and 
Madison Streets; second precinct, 
Art Building, North Riverside 
Drive; third precinct, Lincoln 
Sthool, River and Lee Streets. 

THIRD WARD - first precinct, 
C.S.A. Hall, JohnsoD and Church 
Streets; second precinct, Horace 
Mann School, Dodge and Church 
Streets. • 

FOURTH WARD - fi~ pre
cinct, Central Junior · High Schoo1, 
121 N. JOHNSON streets; second 
precinct, Civic Center, Iowa Ave· 

Due and Gilbert Street; third pre
cinct, Iowa City High School, Morn
ingside Drive; fourth precinct, 
Herbert Hoover School, First Ave
nue and Court Street. 

FIFTH WARD - first precinct, 
County Social Welfare Building, 
Maiden Lane; second precinct, 
Longfellow School, Oakland and 
Seymour S,reets: third precinct, 
Mark Twain SchOOl, Yewell Street; 
fourth preciact, South East unior 
Hlah School, Bradford Drive. 

Voters should mark their ballot Wilson Sports Equipment store; 
for only three Council candidates James H. Nesmith, 60, 256 Mag
and one Park Board candidate. If owan Ave., president of Plumbers 
more than this number are voted Supply Co.; Richard W. Burger. 38, 
for, the ballot must be thrown 1500 Washington St., vice presi-
out. dent of Burger Construction Co. 

City Council candidates are: Dr. Richard D. Eckhardt, 45, 1675 
Robert L. Dautremoot, 29, 1020 Ridge Rd., chief of Medical Ser

Church St., radio and TV service- vice~t Veter~. Hospit,al; Ric:~ar~ 
man; Eric E. Bergsten, 32, 212 M. ~ 'eeney, 34, 527 Ronalds St., 
W. Park Rd., assiStant professor x·ray technician at University Hos· 
of law; John B. Wilson, 60, 1i01' pitalsl William ' C. ' Hubblll'll; 98, 
Kimbail Rd., operator of the Jobn 300 KimbaI1"Rd., vice. presIdent of 

I, 

GRANDRATH . BUXTON 
Jawon's, Inc.; EUlLene T, Larew, 
39, 'J!fI Black Springs Cr., vice 
presideDt of Red Ball Engineering 
and Development Co.; Dale R. Mll· 
ler, 36, 1417 Ash St., manager of 
the Kenney Shoe Store. 

Park Board candidates are: 
Norman R. HolzaepCel, 45, 15 N. 

Lowell St., SUI IIYmnastics c,qech; 
Ric~ard"W.Duxton, ~~, 120 Clark 
St., 8D' insU IInce agent; . And Wil
liam H. Gralldrath, 54, 520 Grant 
St., lII'ocery store clerk. . _' __ 
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The SUI·NSA affair: 
should we dance again 

THE NSA STORY is an old one on the SUI campus. 
Sin e SUI vot('d to affiliate with the National tud.ent As· 
sociation in 1950, the Student Senate has treated the na
tional organization like a lover treats :in attractive hut tem· 
pestuous mistress. The affair was broken off twice -
largely because NSA transgressed 11er boundaries IlS a 
vehicle for stud('nt thought and a medium for student dis
cussion. 

Now Student Body President like Carver wants SUI 
to renew the relationship. Unless an expected move to 
table his motion for UI's reafflliation with NSA is success
ful, the S('nate will decide whetll('r the romance is worth 
all the trouble at its mooting tonight. 

NSA hIlS received the bulk of its criticism from con
servative elements which protested its tendency to express 
liberal views - including backing civil rights, and oppos
sing the House on Un·Am('rican Activities Committee. 
NSA has not, they have said, represented the views of the 
Am rican college stud nt ae urat<'ly. Other groups joined 
with conservatives against NSA because under its old struc· 
ture, th organization was often "represented" by a Na
tional EKetutive Council instead of by delegates from all 
member colleges. SA met the criticism by abolishing the 
Council, making all NSA stands representative of the mao 
jority view. 

LESS ATTENTION has been given to NSA's services 
to individual university members. In addition to the ex
change of ideas which can be profitable for repr sentatives 
of member schools, NSA has provided student pric() dis
counts and other benefits for students of those schools. 
These benefits do not always come automatically, but 
governments from SA schools can gel support and advice 
from the organization which may Will r forms. The Uni· 
versity of Minnesota has wall pri discount b 'nefjts (two 
and a half cents off on a gal10n of ga~, for examplc) 
largely by using NSA advice and support. 

NSA's record of financial and moral support for scores 
of groups refutes the image of student apathy in the United 
States. She has supported Civil rights fighters in the South 
in OUf own country and anti·apartheid workers in South 
Africa. She is helping demon trate tllat American students 
are not all the don't.give-a-damn vegetables they have been 
pictured as being. 

Like any other mistress, NSA will have to be sup
ported. It will cost SUI approximately $240 for national 
dues and fees plu allowances for the SUI delegates who 
would attend the annual conference. The Senate has money 
available to spend for dues - because of more-than-ample 
budgeting in some area. It has financed delegates for the 
last two conferences - even though it was not a member -
so at least two of tile six delegates from SUI who would 
be eligible could bc financed with no budget cllange. 

The money could be the best·spent part of the Sen
ate budget. 

NSA has proved its willingncss to change in ordcr to 
meet change. That - if nothing else - is tes timony to its 
worth and its dynamism. It is still a rather unwieldy 
bureaucracy; its organizational structure i~ complex and 
somewllat confused even after the change. There is also 
the danger that it will attempt to be purely representative 
of American student opinion, which it definitely is 11ot: 
its near exclusion of southern school because of their op
position to NSA's civil rights policies rules out that pos
sibility. 

It can, nevertheless, represenl its member schools; and 
the more schools which belong, tJle more representative 
it is of studnt opinion. 

• • 
NSA'S VALUE to SUI will depend upon 11 ow liard 

Student Senate works to make it ill1portant. She can grow 
and change only if all member ScllOOls arc dynamic in 
their attitudes toward her. It will take a heap '0 lovin' to 
make tJlat mistress the kind ot woman we want to have all 
affair with. 

If you can do that, Student Senate, ask the old gal to 
dance. - Dean At ills 

1fte- 'Da~ly Iowan 
The Drlflfj Iowan it tDt'IZIM and edCtecl by ttl/dent. and b governed by /I 
board pf five Itude.lt trusleC6 elected by the lIudenl body and four 
trusleu appolnfed by the pruldent of fl'8 Unloerslty. The Dally IOW/Jn', 
editorial policy " not lilt ~.wn of SUI ad".Wstratlon polky or 
opinion, In any particulor. 

• 
r 

MEMBER 
AUDIT IURIAU 

OF 
CIRCULATIONI 

PubUshed by Student hbUeHtoIll, 
IDe., Communleallonl Cenw, law. 
CIty, rowa. dally except Sunday and 
MondJl,y, and I.ial holla.,a.. Entered 
.. oecond-dau matter at the post 
cd'Iloe .t Iowa City under !be Act 
01 COJIIre. of March 2, • .18,\ 

Dial ' ... ,91 from noon to mldqlibt to 
report DeWS Items, women'. pago 
)tems and .nnouncement. to Tho 
D.1ly Jowan. Editorial oUlcea U'e III 
I", c-munlcatlobe Oeatou\ 

.-,~ R_. 117 carrier III 
low. City. ,10 P'Ir yeU' III .dvAnce: 
PlI monthl, ".50; three montb .. $3. 
8, mall In lOWI, .. per ,ear; .II 
month.. .,; three montha, flS. All 
otber mall Rh,",rlptl~J $10 per 
yeari,aIx In 0 nt h .. ~.eo; tIUM _n ..... " ... 
11Ie A-" Preaa Ia entltlec! .". 
dualYelT to the u.. 'or republJDa. 
tlOD 01 all the local .. ~, printed 
III thIa ",w!IJ>Iper .. weJI .. all AP 
....... Dd Cllapatche.l. 

PubllslMir ....•... Edward P. IlIse" 
Edlto, .. .. ..... .......... Dean MIIII 
INnlgln, I!dltor .... G.ry 'Ru,geon 
City Editor .......... . .. Colo Fo,n., 
Now. Edlto, .. .... .... E"c Zoecklo, 
lport. Editor. . . H.r,lo" HlncIIn.n 
Edlto,I.1 1' •• _ Editor ... . , . . Jon Van 
Socloty Idlto, . ... .. Ih .... n Procto, 
Chief "hot..,'lphor .. Joe Lippincott 
Aut. City "'ditors 

John Lowa,no and N.dlne Godwin 
AlSt. Sport, Editor ... . . .. 11m PIIM' 
Alst. "hot..,rapho, .... lob Nlndolt 
Alit. Society Editor .. .. Phyllli CroWl 
Advertlll"" DI,ecto, .. I,., Grossman 
Adv_rti,'n, Man.,o, . . . Dkk R.p" 
CI .. ,lfled M,r . .. Cllhy FIICII.,und 
A .. t. CI .. ,lfiod Mgr . .. .. AI.n Kotok 
Nlt'l. Ad". M" . . . . . Glry Spur9H/I 
Adv. Consultant ... Donnl, linn In, 
An. PMIG,'aph., .... Ron llecllt. 
Clrcul.llon Mg, . ........ Jim Colli or 

Tn._ ... Ioa,d of "u_ PublI
cations, Inc.: Nancy C. Shinn. AI; 
Marilee R. Teegen. A3; Lee S. Thel· 
Jl<!n. Lt ; Alan J . Touch, A.; Larry 
D. Tram. Alb' Prof. Dalo M. Bentz, 
Unlv_ralty LI rary; Dr. Geor.e S. 
Easton, CoUege of Dentistry; Prot. 
Lealie O. Moeller, Scbool of Journal· 
\1m; Prof. Lauren A. Van Dyke, Col· 
lege 01 Education. 
Dill 7"'" If YOlo ... -o-n-ot-re-ce":'lv-e-y-o-ur 
Dati), Iowan by 7:30 I.m. The DIUy 
Iowan "lrcuilUon oUice In the Com· 
munlcatlons Center Is open (rom 8 
• m. to 5 p.m. Monday thrOullh Pri. 
day Ind £rom 9 lo 10 a.m, S.turda,. 
MMe-,ooi! serv1<:e on mlSlled papers 
I. not poaal"lI' . lIut .l!mty erfbrf will 
be madl to ~rre"l erran '\VIti! tGa 
aut baue. 

From August meeting' II ' I ~n, 

A report on latest NSA actions 
(Thi •• v.ning Mlk, C.,.,a" Stu· 
dont Senot. ""'i."t, pl,"s to 
introduce I motion to ro .. lflllito 
SUI with the Nltlonll S,udont 
Ano<lIl1on. Wo .ro rop,lntlng 
In Irtlclo from th, low. SI.,. 
Dilly on thl NSA Cong,e" hold 
fhis summer to give SUloli/an •• 
plctUft 01 the ch.n,,, thlt hlYt 
t.k.n pile. recently In Ih. or· 
,"nlullon. Th. Dilly prlnlod tht 
Irtlcl. la,l weok bt<lu .. of .n 
IFC ,.commtndatlon thlt lowl 
Stlte dlAmnll. f,om Ih. NSA.) 

A tone of moderate liberalism 
prevailed at the sixteenth annual 
congress or the United States Na. 
tional StUdent Association. 

Meeting at Indiana University 
in Bloomington between August 
18 and 29. the 1200 delegates and 
alternates (rom campuses across 
the country : 

1) InstItuted reforms to place 
control over resolutions complete. 
Iy in the hands of the delegates. 

2) Warmly applauded outgoing 
President Shaul's attack on ex· 
tremist student political groups. 

3( Overwhelmingly supported 
the civil rights march on Wash· 
ington, and endorsed other efforts 
on behalf of racial equality. 

4) Condemned five universities 
for violations of academic free· 
dom. 

5) Voted to support Vietnamese 
students in their objections to the 
Diem regime. 

6) Condemned the Chinese in
vasion of India and Portuguese 
policies toward African territor· 
ies. 

7) Heard addresses by James 
Meredith, Governor Walsh of tn· 
diana, Representative F I' e d 
Schwengel (R·lowa), and Sal" 
gcnt Shriver. 

8) Elected a new slatc of of· 

riCCI'S, headed by President G reo 
gory Gallo, University of Wis· 
consin. 

Reforms To Increase 
Delegate Control 

Seminars, subcommlltees, leg. 
islative committees, and the leg· 
islative plenary are the organs 
of a national student Congress 
and provide the forum for discus· 
sion of ideas, and for deciding the 
policy of the organization. 

Eqrly in the Congress, reforms 
were enacted to put ali policy 
statements directly in the hands 
of the delegates. The National 
Executive Committee, which had 
previously considered legislation 
nol taken up by the Plenary be· 
cause of the limitcd time of the 
Congress, was abolished. All leg· 
islation not considered by the 
Plenary will now be held until 
the delegates convene again. 

Other reforms involved the reo 
placement of the National Exec· 
utive Committee by two other 
bodies, the National Supervisory 
Board and the Congress Steering 
Committee. 

The National Supervisory 
Board, composed of ten members 
from four super regions, will be· 
come the official group to over· 
sce the administrative operations 
of the officers and thc national 
staff of the Association during the 
coming year. 

The Congress Steering Commil· 
tee, composed of the various reo 
gional chairmen. will be empow. 
ered to coordinate . plans for thc 
National Student Congress. and 

will handle the problems that 
might arise during the Congress 
Itself. 

Delegates Support 
Civil Rights 

Numerous policy resolutions 
filled the legislative agenda and 
five days of intensive activity 
were required to get through all 
the resolutions presented. One 
Plenary was in session until 5 
a. m. in order to get through cer· 
tain speciClc motions. 

These motions come from the 
committees, and are assigned pri· 
orities by a national committee 
before comin$ to the floor. Aca· 
demic freedoms, financing of 
highcr education, civil rights and 
civil liberties were prime topics 

on Ii national level for this year's 
Congress. 

Underveloped nations took pre· 
cedence on the international level. 
The Congress considered resolu· 
tions on conditions of oppression 
in Latin American and African 
countries ' especially. 

Civil rights became a key issue 
at the Congress, with JalTjes 

Meredith, newly graduated from 
the University of Mississippi, ad
dressing the body on Aug. 20. 
ijope for the future and a lack 
of bitterness about the past char· 
acterized the (ormer student's reo 
marks. 

Washington March 
Endorsed by Group 

A main source o[ concern to the 
stUdent body was the Washington 

March. The delegates voted, 371· 
61, to support a resolution endors· 
ing the march as an "appropriate 
exercise of the basic principle of 
a democratic society." 

The resolution further directed 
the President of the Association 
to appoint a three·member com· 
mittee to represent NSA in Wash· 
ington on Aug. 28. The body of the 
motion contained a general state· 
ment against discrimination Bnd 
economic deprivation, and called 
for students to consider the spe· 
cific concerns o[ the march. 

Other resolutions urged passage 
o[ the Omnibus Civil Rights Bill 
now before Congress and gave 
endorsement to civil rights organ· 
izations such as SNCC and the 
Northern Student Movem e nt, 
pledging NSA cooperation with 
the work of these organizations. 

High interest in the area o[ na-
tional aItairs was given to the 

resolution on academic freedoms. 
Reaffirming its belief that "un· 
hampered expression and discus· 
sion of all points of view is fun. 
damental to the concept of a [ree 
society," the stUdent Congress 
condemned five universities for 
imposing speaker bans on their 
respective campuses. 

In another motion, the student 
Congress voted to establish a 
project in the South which would 
aim at involving students there 
in a desparately needed cduca· 
tional reform. "USNSA reoog. 
nizes," the resolution read, "the 
fact thot Southern education, for 

many reasons, is unable to pro· 
vide the resources and atmos· 
phere for free intellectUal devel· 
opment. USNSA reaffirms its 
conviction that students have a 
meaning[ul role to play in educa· 
tional reform." 

A Basic PoLicy Declaration, the 
strongest declaration that the As· 
sociation can issue, was present. 
ed on "National Security and Civ
il Liberties." The motion ad
vanced the belief that in time of 
peace, the free exercise of civil 
liberties of thought. speech, 
press, and worship cannot be in 
conflict with national security. 
T)le motion further stated that 
"freedom is the basis of loyalty, 
in that it constitutes an on·going 
demonstration of the worth and 
validity of the state." 

Conditions in Viet Nam headed 
the list of resolutions in the inter· 
national arena. A motion was 
passed condemning oppression of 
stUdents and violation of univer. 
sity frecdom by the government 
of President Ngo Dinh Diem of 
South Viet Nam. Protests against 
the policies of the V ie1namese 
ruler and his family accompanied 
the statement. 

Chinese Aggression 
Condemned 

Under the Basic Policy Decla· 
ration entitled "Conditions of Op· 
pression" the Chinese invasion 
of Indiaa territory was con· 
demned. 

Other resolutions involved the 
condemnation of Portugal for her 

treatment o[ Portuguese Africa, 
and o[ Puerto Rico for a law pro
hibiting stUdents from forming 
a national assembly. 

Federal aid to college education 
in the (orm of tax write-offs is 

what is needed to help cut the cost 
of higher education for parents, 
an Iowa Congressman told the 
assembly. Representative Fred 
Scbwengel (R·lowa) spoke of his 
plan to allow parents to buy $50 
certificates annually from the 
date o[ birth of each o[ their 
children until they reach college 
age. He was the second major 
speaker at the N.S.A. Congress. 

"The end of the beginnirtg." 
was the phrase used by Peace 
Corps Director Sargent Shriver 
as he gave the final address to 
the assembly. He spoke of a new 
age reached by the two·year·old 
Peace Corps In which it emerged 
as an organization whose worth 

had been aproved. 
The Congress concluded with 

the elect ion o[ a new slate of 
officers for the coming year. In· 
coming President Gregory Gallo, 
of the University of Wisconsin, 
told the assembly that this would 
be a year of challenge to the 
Association. Internationally, it 
seemed that world tension would 
be slighLly eased in view of the 
test ban agreement. This would 
ha ve important effects on the 
Association's international poli. 
cies. Dome tically, the civil rights 
issue will be important. Students 
qave been I!ommitted to this 
slruggle, and they must act ac· 
cordingly, he said. 

SUI's on again, off a.ga.in affair with NSA 
By DAVE WIDMER 

St.ff Writer 
sur's experience with the Na· 

tional Student Association (NSA) 
during the past 13 years has been 
an on again. off again affair. 

SUI first affiliated with NSA 
in 1949 and the Student Council 
president reported that "sur had 
not tapped sufficiently the reo 
sources that NSA of[ers." 

"When the Student Council 
joined the NSA, it endorsed these 
principles of freedom to explore 
and express. One of the principle 
ways of maintaining this freedom 
and the responsibility which ac· 
companies it, is by gaining per· 
spective . .. This means the in· 
dividual should sense the impact 
of his actions in relation to the 
larger units of schOOl, nation, and 
world." Thus wrote 1949·50 Stu· 
dent Council President Dick Dice 
at the end of Iowa's first year 
with NSA. 

However, by 1951, the new Stu· 
dent Council president wrote that 
"NSA does not appear to be giv· 
ing us any benefits from the na· 
tional level." 

This led SUI q, withdraw from 
the association, but rejoined in 
the raU of 1952. The 1953 Student 
Council report stated that SUI 
"took the lead in forming an 
Iowa Region of NSA." In the 
same report, President Van 
Metre urged the Student Councll 
"to do all in its power to streng· 
thcn NSA." 

Enthusiasm for NSA continued 
into the 1960's. Enthusiasm ran 
so high that in 1958, tbere was 
talk of SUI hosting the 12th Na· 
tional Student Congress. 

HOWEVER, NSA me m b c r s 
were questioned to the point of 
withdrawal in 1961. John Nie· 
meyer, 1961-62 sLudent body presi· 
dent explains that the Senate had 
not derived su(ficient benefit 
from NSA to feel justified in con
tinuing member hip and wlth
drcw from the association. 

flowever, Niemeyer recently in· 
dlcated that reaffiliation with 
NSA may provide an opportunity 

(or expanded stUdent government 
activity. 

Student Senate President Mike 
Carvcr, who attended the 1963 
National Student Congress at In
diana University, contends that 
"NSA serves to give leaders in· 
sight into the problem, purposes 
and potentials of student govern· 
ment," and thus for practical rea· 
sons, membership would be a 
"definite asset." Carver also at
tended the Student Body Presi· 
dents ' Conference, to which he 
attributes many ideas which can 
be applied at Iowa. Because of 
practical benefit to student gov· 
ernment, Carver [eels that the 
$230 cost of membership would be 
money "well spent." 

Carver feels that NSA member· 
ship would stimulate discussion 
o[ current affairs at Iowa. Out
side NSA. SUIowans have no 
voice in its policy statements, 
which have commented on federal 
aid to education, academic (ree
dom and segregation. "We're 
spectators," said Carver. "We're 
not in the midst of the student 
movement." With the abolition of 
the National Executive Commit· 
tee, NSA is "more an adherent 
to liberal democracy than many 
conservative elements in the 
country," said Carver. 

• • • 
RON ZOBEL o[ the Iowa Con· 

servatives holds tbat NSA state· 
ments are "definitely in a politi· 
cal sphere. NSA is not a bi· 
partisan discussion grou'p, and 
therefore should not receive tax 
exemptions. I would say tbe same 
thing U NSA were conservative." 
Zobel also expressed hope that 
the Senate vote could be deferred 
until a "speaker of competence 
{rom the opposition" could be 
heard, such as Tom Huston, the 
midwest regional chairman of 
Young Americans {or Freedom. 

Student Senate Commj~ioncr 
of Student Government Gene 01· 
son attended the 1963 National 
Student Congress with Carver. 
Both attended with a critical 
"show me" attitude, Alson said, 
expecting to find a "power 
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V . University Calendar 

Tuesd.y, OcMber 22 
7:45 p.m. - "Why Statcs' 

Rights Should Bc Preserved," 
State Sen. D. C. Nolan, Confer· 
ence room 203, Union. 

Wedn,lCI.y, Octolltr 2J 
8 p.m. - Faculty Concert: 

Betty Bang, flute ; Gerhard Krapf, 
harpsichord - North Rehearsal 
Hall, Music Building. 

Thursday, October 24 
8 p.m. - cpC Presentation: 

The Brothers Four, Main Lounge, 
!MU. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
Production, "Rashomon," Univer
sity Theatre. 

FrldlY, October 2S 
8 p.m. - Pro£ile PrevicWJ, 

Main Lounge, IMU. 
8 p.m. - Unlversity Theatre 

Production, "Rashomon," Uni· 
versity Theatre. 

Saturd.y, Oct .... r 26 
10 a.m. - "Psychiatry In the 

Philippines," Dr. Howard Potter, 
New York, Psychopathic Hospi
tal. 

10:30 a.m. - Cross County: 
Chicago Track Club, Finkbine 
(''1l1f C.),U'Sc. . 

8 p;m. - Univmity Theatre 

Production, "Rashomon," Uni· 
versity Theatre. 

Sund.y, October ~7 I 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa MountaineeJ'! 
Travelogue, "South Sea Isles,!' 
Karl Robinson, Macbride Audl
torium. 

Mond.y, Octoblr 21 
4:10 p.m. - Dr. William 

Christopherson of the University 
of Louisville, University Hospital. 

8 p.m. - International Debate 
with Cambridge University, "Re
solved: That the New Frontier 
Has Lost Its Way," Macbride 
Auditorium. 

TUHday, October ~ 
8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture 

Series: Herman Finer, Univ. of 
Chicago, "The Philosopher Looks 
at Political M8D," Senate Cham
ber, Old Capitol 

WIdna .... y, OctoMr ,. 
8 p.m. - Shambauah l.ecture 

Series : "The Historian and State
craft," Senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Faculty Wind Ensem· 
ble Concert, Macbride Auditori· 
wn. 

8 p.m. - Univt'l'lIity Thf':lU'o 
Product: n, "na'homon," Unirer-
stty "Theatre. ' 

clique" which dominated the 
formation of policies. 

"Rather liberal and conserva· 
tive forces were almost balanced. 
The few liberals were unorgan· 
ized and more than cotmterbal· 
anced by the ultraconservatives, 
who were more organized," he 
said. Olson described the tone of 
the Congress as "mo.:erate to lib· 
eral," Citing NSA's "simple en· 
dorsement" of the civil rights 
march on Washington. 

• • • 
CHRIS HAGEN, an IFC rcpre· 

sentative to the Student Senate, 
said, "As a whole (FC Is hehind 
NSA if the rest of the stUdents 
are for it . . . If we can afford 
it, and the Student Senale Presi· 
dent is for it, IFC doesn't have 
any complaints." 

Neal Rains, Commissioner of 
Student Affairs stated "I can see 
no objection to stands NSA takes 
from a student standpoint." Rains 
cited practical aspects of NSA 
membership, such as a book 
co-op. which would supply /Ill 
texts at a ten per ccnt discoul1t, 
and typewriters at discounts of 
twenty per cent. The co·op could 
be in operation before the begin· 
ning of second semester, Rains 
indicated. 

• • • 
NSA ORIGINALLY was formed 

to distill a "student point of 
view" from its member student 
governments. It is the first slu, 
dent association that has endured 
long enough to make more than 
occasional attempts at defintpg 
the role of students. --------.---------------------------------

"And so's myoId man'" 

University Bulletin Board 
U"t".,..lty lullelln INrd "otlcet mu.t bt reC.I".d .t The Dilly I_.n 
office, Room 201 Communlcltlon. Cente't by noon of tilt dlY !IefOro 
,ubllc4ltlon. TIley Mulf bt tYlMd Ind .I,nea by .n Idvi .. , Dr offlcef of the 
or,anlzatlon btl", ,ul»lIclzocl. Pu,oly socl.1 function. are not ,lIglble for 
thl. sectIon. 

"AMIl Y NITES at the FIeldhouse 
lor tbe Jlrst .. melter will be held 
(rOID 7,15 i>..... t01 8:15 p.m. Oet. 
23, Nov. 13, Dec. 11 and Jan. 8 and 
22. Stude nUl. sta(C and (acuity are 
Invited to bring Ulelr ..,_. and 
lamUle. on thelle dates for recrea· 
1I0nai swimming and lamUy·type 
I\lort actlvllloa. ChUc!ten m.y come 
only wlt·h th.lr own parenls anc! 
m~ luve with them. (AdmJalon by 
student or staff 10 card.) 

pLAYNIGHTS of mixed recrea· 
tlonal acllville. (or students. atafl, 
I.cult)' and their .pouaes, are hela 
at the Fieldhouse each TuelCla), 
and Frlda,v n1eM Irom 7:30 p.m. to 
11:30 p.m. provided no home varslt)' 
contest ~ aeheduled. (Admission b)' 
.tudent or staff ID csrd.) 

SUNDAY ItICREATION HOURS 
Tho Fleldhou.. will be open for 
m1aed r",,,,"Uona! aeUvltles from 1 
p.m. to .5 p .m. each Sunda,v artor' 
noon. ACImlaaIon to the buUdln, wUl 
be by ID card throu,h the nortbult 
doqr. All tlcllillel will be avallable 
except the I)'lI\n&lftic area. 

THE UNIVIIIIITY CANOIi HOUn 
will be open (wee'her permitting) 
(rom Oct. 20 throuih Nov. 15 ex· 
cept Dld's P.)'. 1I0n.·Thurs. 3:30 
p.m." p.m.; 'Fri. noon.. p.m.; SII. 
10 • .m." p.m.; Sun. noon-l p.m. 

ART SHOW tat the Guild Gallery, 
lillY.! S Cltn on: Openln, Group 
Show o( palntln,. prints, 1e.u1plure, 
ceramics and onamel. Houra an 
8:30 p.m. to $;30 p.m. .nd a 8.m.· 
10 p.m. lion throu,h S.I. pen 
Saturda), mornJDi' before home fool· 
ball ,am ••. FIrst show runa Ihrouib 
Nov, h 

INTIII·YARIITY CH R 1ST I A N 
... ,..,OWSHIP, an ln~rdeDOmm.· 
tIoiIaI ,roup of .tuden~ IaMta 
every Tu.a, In the ~ Lobby 
r.onr.\'flDl'O lloom or Ihe 1,lIon to 
t Mlder ~T~l' to~C!) of a;e:let 
1iI*tPHI. .~ ve 10h\WlJr In)1ted to 
.Iund. 

COMPLAINTS. Students wlshlni to 
Ille UnlverBity complaints can now 
pick up tllelr forms at the Informa· 
lion Desk or the Union and turn 
them In at the Student Senate Of· 
flce. 

THI CHRISTIAN ICllNCe OR· 
GANlZAT10N meels over), TuelClty 
at 7. p.m. In Con[crcnce Room 1 of 
the Union. 

PARENTS COOpERATIVI! IAIY· 
SITTING LEAGUIi. Those Interested 
In membership should c.U M". Van 
Atla .t 7-5346. TbOIle dellrlni alt· 
Il!rs should eaU Mra. Houck at 
8-8888. 

IAIYSITTEIII m.)' be obtained b, 
call1nC tbe YWCA office durin., 'th. 
afternoon .t &2240. 

WOMIN'S RICREATIONAL IWIM
MING wUl be available 4-3:15 p.m. 
Monday tbroUih Friday at Ih. Wom-
oa', Gym pool for atudenll. tta(f 
ad faculty wive •. 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOURI: 
MO~da~.Frld.y; 7:30.3. l.m.; ~at?'" 
da.Y. 7.30 •. m.·lO p.m., Sunaa),. 1.30 
p.m .• 2 a.m. Service De.Iu: Mond'Y' 
Thursd.y: • l .m.·)O p.m.; J1'rtday anc! 
Saturda,v: 8 I.m.-$ p.m., 7·10 p.m. 
/Keaerye only); Sunda,v: 2-5 I.m.. 1· 
10 p.m. (Reserve on(y). Photodupll· 
c.Uon: Monda,v·Frlda,v: • a.m .• $ p.m.; 
Monday.ThuradlY: 6-10 p,m.; S.tur· 
day: 10 '.m. untU noon, )·5 p.m.; 
Sunday: 2-5 p.m. 

IOWA MI!MORIAl UNION HOURI: 
Cafeteria open 11:30 •. m .• ) j>.m. 
lIonday-Baturda,v; 5-4:40 p.m., lion· 
da,v·Frlday; 11:30 • .m.·1:3O p.m., Sun. 
day. r;:old Fe.ther Room op$l 7 
•••• ·10:46 p.m., Monday·Thund.y; 7 
..m,.1I:" p.llI., Friday; 8 a.m.·l1:U 
pm. Saturday; 1·10:45 .p.m. Sunday. 
Iter l'"lItton area OPM 8 m.· n P lI\o 
-I0nc.la)"'Th .=- . 1 8 • .... 11»(\' 
DltQt, J'rldii' and !"l1,r(\~. 1-1 

m Sundar 

Among the goals set up to justi· 
fy NSA 's establishment were the 
following: 

• "to maintain academic free· 
dom, academic responsibility and 
student rights; 

• to stimulate and improve 
democratic stUdent government; 

• to develop better educational 
standards, facilities and teachinB 
methods; 

• to improve student cultural, 
social and physical welfare ; 

• to promote international un· 
derstanding and fellowship ; 

• to guarantee to all people ... 
equal rights and possibilities for 
primary. secondary and higher 
education ... 

• to [oster the recognition of 
the rights and responsibilities to 
the school, the community, hu· 
IlUlnity and God; 

• to preserve the interests and 
integrity of the government and 
Constitution of tbe United States 
of America. . ." 

Today 400 colleges and univer· 
sities, whose enrotlments total 
1,250,000, are affiliated with NSA. 

AS A NATIONAL UNION OF 
students, NSA strives for greater 
quality in student government and 
education, and speaks out on na· 
tional and international affairs 
as they concern students. NSA's 
ultimate goal is to define, if not 
to achieve, "the ideal university." 

Each year. member student 
governments send delegates to 
NSA's National Student Congress, 
which is entirely composed of full· 
time students. Students from all 
patts of the country share prob· 
lems encountered in self·govern· 
ment, and pool possible solutions. 

Directly concerned with educa· 
tion, NSA bas initiated student-

[aculty·administration studies ' o[ 
curriculum at various campuses. 
The Student Responsibility Pro
ject shldied problem of increasing 
enrollments. Publications result· 
ing from this conference aided 
many colleges in teacher recruit· 
ment, counseling services, and in· 
dependent study programs. NSA 
Congresses have supported led· 
eral aid to education in policy 
declarations. 

• • • 
QUESTIONS OF student rights 

ha ve led NSA to take national 
policy stands on civil liberties and 
tivil ri~s. The Academic Free· 
dom Project was a concrete ex· 
pression of concern with freedom 
of intellectual inquiry. Civil rights 
issues sparked controversy in the 
Thirteenth Annual National Stu· 
dent Congress at the University of 
Minnesota in 1960. as delegates 
endorsed the slt·ln movement. 
The NSA Southern Project, head· 
quartering Ln Atlanta, includes a 
yearly seminar on Southern Stu· 
dent Human Relations, as well as 
a Voter Registration Project in 
North Carolina. 

NSA policy statements have 
questioned the conduct of t~e 
House Committee on Un·Alr\eri· 
can Activities, and Natiopal Stu· 
dent Congress delegates have put 
NSA on record against loyalty 
oaths and the McCarran Act. 

At the International Student 
Conference, a loose association of 
national stUdent unions of more 
than 60 nations, NSA delegates 
have representeQ American stu· 
den~. Working with the World 
University Service, NSA has pro
vided scholarships, medical and 
material aid to needy students 
abroad. 

o~ SO they say 
In the world's concern with 

Left and Right. It seemS to us 
that most people have forgotten 
that there is an Above and Below. 

-Th. L.ngford (S.D.) Bugle 

• a • 
Usually the first screw to get 

loose in a person's head is the one 
that controls the tongue. 

-The Moreh.ld City (N. C.) 
C.rteret County News·Tlmes 

• • • 
There seems to be very little 

in this world that is absolute 
truth, absolute wrong, or absolqte 
beauty. Most of such character· 
istics derive largely [rom bellef 
and past experiences of the peG-
pie involved. . 

-The Clinton (N.Y.) 
Onlld. Ceunty Courj.1:' 

• • 
Two can live as cheaply as one 

- if the two are parents and' t:be 
one is an adolescent daughter • • 

-Th. L.peer (MIch) , 
County Prill 

• • • 
There are a lot of folks these 

days who believe that nice guys 
finish last and that the ollly way 
to be a success is to be tough 3fId 
heartless and climb up on tile 
shoulders of friends and ass~l. 
ates or kick them out of the way. 
These same folks claim that you 
can't make money in business 
without cutting corners and tak· 
ing advantage of customers. 

-The Metropolis (III.) News 

• • • , 
Man has always been prone to 

wonder "what tbiB seneration is 
coming to." During the First 
Century, writers told of the dls
O/~Ii(m/'e of ' children towal'ds 
tl\!!ir PIlN'nts, and women w~re 
repr:m'mde;] br "l1'l.a ~n~n . tLr 

faces" and wearing red shoes with 
high heels. We would not infer 
that man has shown any moral 
improvement through the yearl 
. , . quite the op)lOIlite. yet, to 
nlorify the past, to assume that 
all our problems would be solved 
could we only return to the "good 
old days" is a myth. 

-The Tulia (T.x.s) H.r.1d 

• • • 
Broadmindedness is said to be 

just hlghmindedness that has been 
flattened out by experience. 

-The Dlvenp«t 
l\m"·~f" 

• • • 
MonthI,y reports on Jiving costs 

so far this year have indicated 
that there is little if any trend 
toward an inflationary price rise. 

-B_.N.ws·R.publlc .. 

• • • 
There is a master key to suc· 
c~ with which no man can fool. 
Ita name is simplicity. Simp1ialty, 
I mean in the sense of reducing 
to the simplest possibte terms 
every problem that besets us. 
Whenever I havc met a business 
propoaition which, alter talking 
through, I could not reduce to 
simplicity, I have left it alone. 

-Thl Somtnat (M .... ' 
Spect.1or 

• • • 
During the Depression years a 

man was hired If a job was avail· 
able. Today he accepts a positiOll. 
Thirty yem ago he W81 fired 
from a job. Today he tenden bJa 
resignation, Is replaced, or is suc· 
ceeded by somebody else. Nobody 
workR today, hl'i.q n~~()('jntf\(l with 
or bcCOI Cl member of a firm 

- tI,l!! .. 1;:1. (II , . \': ~I : . :~r 
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dviser1s Life Is FiII~d 
With Laughte"r and Crisis 

"Hi, I'd like to sign in." 
"What's your name?" 
"Susie." 
"Susie who?" 
"Oh, Susie Smith." 
"W/lere do you live?" 
"Oskaloosa. " 
"No, I mean room number in the 

dorm." 
"Oh, yes, well, .. let's see ... " 
This ctmvetsatton ancj ~ts vari

an • were re»eAted llIrotlghbut 
5 (Jay evenrnfas more . thari ~OO 
dormitOry girlS Signed in at the 
adV~er'$ desk last weekend. ' 
Adytsers,~ach of whom are hMt

esses ~x liours a week in the dorm
itory 10uhgeS, were belng initlated 
into the proceSll of the weekend 
exodus. 

Each girl who leaves the dorm 
for overnight signs out with her 
advise\- and signs in when she re
tums. Thus every girl is accounted 
for in Currier and Burge residence 
balls. 

A staff of 31 advisers, 6 coun· 
selors, and 4 nurses have the care 
of nearly 2,000 girls. A week before 
the students arrive at the dorm, 
the advisers come for their train· 
ing program. Many aspects of sm 
ate presented by deans, doctors, 
managerial staff, faculty and per
sonnel oUicers. 

During the first week the ad
visers find their way around the 
empty dorm, learning its maze 
much as did Theseus in the Mino
taur's labyrinth. At the end of the 
week, advisers hope they have 
mastered thc routine elements of 
-------.-- ---

SUGAR 'N' SPICE 
BAKE SHOPPE 

CAKE DECORATING 
PH. 338·5646 

911 First Ave, 

their role, and are ready to guide 
the new students. 

The firs t day of dorm liIe usual
ly brings unexpected cries as con· 
tact lenses sllp down drains, Qr 
elevators stick between floors. 

Advisers help students under
stand the regIstration process and 
direct them lo orientation groups. 
Rooming situations are adjusted, 
unit aMI hOllSe meetings start, and 
thel aaviser begins tolmow her 
girls. . '" 

Each "unit" or "floor" has from 
50 to 70 girls, one third of whom 
are freshmen. An adviser inter' 
views each new girl, including 
transfer students. This information 
is on file In the counselor's office, 
and gives essential details about 
each person. 

In order for Qrganizations within 
the dorm to find people interested 
in different group activities, there 
is the question; "Hobbies and ac· 
tivity interests. . . . " One inter
viewee did not respond and the ad
viser said encouragingly, "Oh, 
that's all right if you don't have 
any special hobbies. Perhaps you'll 
find some here." 

"Oh, ( have one," the girl reo 
plied, lookin" down. "[ like to shoot 
pool." • 

Each evening an adviser is on 
duty to close the dorm. One of 
the first evenings a girl came to 
the desk after hours, looking puz· 
zled. "Are you lost?" the adviser 
asked. 

"No, I'm looking for a key to a 
cage," sbe replied. The dorm 
laundry rooms are equipped with 
drying "cages" as well as auto
matic dryers, and one checks out 
keys at the desk. 

Who are the advisers? They are 
applicants selected ~y the deans 
and counselors. "Remember girls, 
we've been through rush, too," one 

Diupurine Diaper Service Provides 
Soft I Hospital Clean Diapers 

for Your Baby 
Check Today with 

featuring: 

NEW PROCESS 
Diaper Servic, phone 7-96" 

KNltIERS 
Yarn 

Showing 
, 

HOTEL 
JE~FERSON 

WedneJd~y, October 23 

2 to 5 P.M, 
7 to 9 P.M, 

REYNOLDS, UNGER, 
PAULI NE DENH~M, BERNAT, 
SPIN NERIN, COLUMBIA-MINERVA 
and DIAMOND YARNS AND TWEEDS 

Mqrgaret E. Bartlett 

"ox 109 
Osage, Iowa 

. ' 

a d vis e r remarked. "We were 
screened without knowing it." 

There are u~ually twice as many 
applicants for the positions as 
there are places open. Each inter
ested girl is interviewed, fills out 
forms of background information, 
and gives personal and academic I 
references. 

Advisers are usually seniors and 
graduate women who in composite r 
present a variety of academic in- I 
teresls and backgrounds of experi
ence. On this year's staff are st!l
dents in law, chemicaL engineering, 
music, French, social and m~iclll 
sciences, English, and education. 

Graduate advisers are frequently 
girls from other regional areas and 
universities. There is no require
ment that an adviser need to have 
been a dormitory resident prior to 
her assignment. 

Each adviser sees her unit as a 
group one evenJng every other 
week. At these "floor meetings" 
student chairmen inform the stu· 
dents about coming events, discuss 
any problems on the hall, explain 
the judicial process, and plan unit 
activities, 

Units have exchange dinners with 
tpe !l1ens' dormitorjes, go on pic
nics, and plan hall themes for 
door decoration contests such as 
Dad's Day and Christmas. 

The dorms have recreation areas 
where the units may hold parties, 
play ping pong, watch TV, or play 
bridge. Students participate in 
dorm goyernment through its so
cial epmmittees, judicial boards, 
scholarship, publie relations, orien
tation, and activities groups. 

Advisers form a group or "unIt" 
among themselves, for they have 
meals together, weekly conferences 
with coun4elors and staff. and 
gather for bridge games and visit
mg. There are occasional ex
changes of folk tales handed down 
through returning advisers, such 
as the gIrl who read "To KiU a 
Mockingbird" while stuck in an 
elevator. 

Perhaps the most repeated leg
end is of an adviser who was clos
ing the dorm the week after the 
Christmas open house. The story 
has it that spe found a male guest 
on tile third floor, and inquired why 
he was ther'e. 

"I came to see the decorations," 
he said. 

"But that was last Sunday," com
mented the adviser. 

"[ know," the boy agreed, "but I 
couldn't get here 'till now." 

Boots Set Trend 
Are you resisting the boot trend 

because your ankles are too pret
';y to hide? 

Footwear designer Gala has the 
answer. Rising from a handsome 
pair of alligatOl' pumps is a tall 
and transparent boot, which dis
plays nicely a lady's ankle and 
gracefully curved calf. 

For rainy weather he bas also 
styled the spats boot, in calf and 
shin heights. The boot spat gives 
the illusion of being an ordinary, 
heeled shoe worn with old
f~shioned white spats. 

Sneakers have taken such a 
foothold that everybody is busy 
trying to create a better one. When 
podiatrists complained that cer
tain rubber shoes were not good 
for the feet, leather sneakers 
'were made. 

Now canvas has more competi· 
tion {rom wool. The sheep's con
tribution to the sneaker business 
is made in a rich assortment of 
wool checks, plaids, and herring
bones, coordinated to match wool 
skirts made by sportswear manu· 
facturers. 

DC111 with the faulls of other's 
as gently <IS with your own. 

-Chinese Proverb 

Nothing poirlls lip the beaul!} of (/ lillc 

vngagement diamond llIore I hart (~ 

plain gold brit/lIl band. This ma ll -

nif/cent combination has been treas· 

ured fo r a century. This ,is just one 

set from our fine collection - come in 

and let tiS show you this set and 

others. With M carat cell ler, three hun-

tired dollars. 
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Pentacrest Classroom 
Going,' going and almost gone are the days of warm weather when 
students like Karen Pavlis, A4, Cedar Rapids, do their studying on 
Pent/lcrest lawn. -Photo by Joe Kirkish 

Off Campus Cookery 
By CELE FERNER 

and CATHY FISCHGRUND 
StaH Writers 

So veal chops are too complicat
ed, according to reports we reo 
ceived this weck. 

All right, we'lI try something 
easier Ulis week - meat loaf, an 
casy variation of the old ham
burger. 

MEATLOAF 
[ngredient~ ; 
1 lb. ground beef 
1 egg 
soda crackers (or bt<Jlu bll:dd) 
6 oz, can tomato p<Jslc 
ketchup 
salt 
pepper 
minced oniuns 
worccslershirc sauce (optional) 
garlic sail 
Place the bam burger in a bowl, 

add an egg I without the shem, to
mato paste. spices and onions. Mix 
together Hhe best way is with your 
hands). Crumble the crackers or 
stale bread into crumbs. (About 
half a cup full is plenty.) Add the 
crumbs to the> mixture. After mix· 
ing all together, place in ungreased 
loaf pan 01' casserole dish. Shape 
inlo a loaf and covel' with ketchup. 
Put slt'ips of bacon across the top. 
Bake in 400 degree oven for 45 
minutes . 

Baked potatoes and frozen peas 
l'ouod out the menu. Scrub the 
potatoes with a brush under 
water. Place in the 400 degree 
oven for one hour. They're teady 
to eat. For the peas - if frozen, 
follow directions on the package. 
They're simple directions. . , 

For something cven casier than 
meaUoaf, buy a box of Noodles 
Italiano and a pound of hamburger. 

Brown lhe hamburger in a frying 
pan on top of the stove. Stir in 
some onions, salt and pepper -
as much as you tike. Follow the 
directions on the package - it's 
great. All you need is a nice salad 
(see last week's column) for a 
complete meal. 

• • • 
If you thinr. we've given too much 

space to "boxed dinners," maybe 
you're right. But so often we tend 
to overlook simple prcpsr'ed mcals. 
They're not costly and they're easy 
to make. 

• • * 
For those of you who tried our 

~oda and water method of cleaning 
dirty pans last week, a spe~ial 
note. 

We had a complaint from A. Q. 
Smith, M , Lakota, who burned his 
pan even more. 

If this happened to you (and 
we're sorry ) try putting liquid dish 
detergent in water In the pan. Boil 
that. 

We guarantee it to clean your 
pans. If it doesn't, by some chance, 
bring it to us and we'll personally 
show you how it's done. 

• • • 
Remember 10 send us your 

favorite recipes, clo The Daily 
Iowan, 201 Communicalion Center, 
IOwa City. This should be your 
column, not ours, so let's hear 
from you - at least let us know 
how your pots and pans turn out. 

Novelty Knee-high . 1\.' ,J tt 

Accent Fall Scene 
For Leg-watchers 

Food Prices 
To Maintain 
Same Level 

,.Hi P4'I-y IOIII~~ 

Irish Tale BISCUIT TWISTS 
Pass these colorful biscuit twists 

at coffeetime. Prepare your favor-
Halloween, celebrated the e~en· ite biscuit recipe through the 

ing before Hallowmas or All kneading step. Divide dough in hall 
Saints' Day, has many supersti- and roll out one half to a rect
lions and symbolS associated with angle about ~4-inch thick. Spread 
it - one being the fabled jack-o· with strawberry jam. Roll out the 
lantern remaining dough and invert over 

. . . the jam, pressing down slightly_ 
An Irtsh tale states that Jack-o- twist. Bake on an ungreased baking 

With many of this year's crops I t fa ted h 
harvested aDd an abundant selec- an erns s r w en a man sheet in a very hot oven (450 de-
tion of foods in sight, we can hope- named Jack was unable to enter gI'ees F.l about 12 to 15 minutes. 
fully look forward to food prices heaven because oC his miserliness. 
at the sllpermarket remaining gen· He also could not enter "below" 
eraUy stable as they hav~ ~or more because he had played practical 
than a decade, Paul S. WillIS, pres 1- jokes on the devil. So he walked 
dent, Grocery Manufacturers of the earth with bis lantern until 
America, [nc., said today. Judgment Day _ thus becoming 

WALDEN 
CONSTRUCTION 

"The governmenl"s ~ tan dar d Jack·o·Lantern. • Renovation 

'. Remoclel 
market basket of foods can now be ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;:;::;;:;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
purchased at the grocery store at 
about the same prices which pre. • Rebuilcl 

vailed a decade ago, while items 111111!llllll,.,,.,~.~R!e~pa!jr~~,.,~J other than food in the cost-of-living 
index have increased an average 338-1297 
of more than 18 per cent during 
the same period," Mr. Willis stated. 

"So actually cood has been a 
major factor In holding down the 
over-all cost of living index," he 
added. 

The government's latest consum
er price index for August, showed 
a sligbt decline in food prices over 
the previous month, Mr. Willis 
noted. 

"About a year ago, adverse 
weather conditions affected some 
of the lresh fruit and vegetable 
crops. The resulting shortages 
which occurred temporarily in· 
creased prices for tbese items, and 
this raised the food price index 
earlier this year. Now prices are 
gradually declining again," Mr. 
Willis added. 

"Compared with a dccade ago, 
food gives the consumer more 
value for the dollar tban virtually 
any other item In the consumer 
price index. Also, consumers on 
the average are able to buy their 
food requirements for only HI cents 
of their after-tax income dollal' 
compared with 23 cents a decade 
ago. This is the lowest percentage 
in aU history, and lower than any· 
where else in the world," he point
ed out. 

ISU To Conduct 
Landscape Design 
Course Nov. 6-7 
A short course In landscape de

sign will be conducted at Iowa 
State University Nov~mber 6 to 1, 
with an examination on November 
6 in the Sun "Room or Memorial 
Union. 

The short course is offered by 
the department of landscape archi
~chJrl~ Bnd Coo~rative Extension 
Service of Iowa State University, 
and the Federated Garden Clubs of 
Iowa. 

The ree for the course is $10, 

COMPLIMENTS 
TO THE HAWKEYES! 

Congratulations for a well played game 

against Wisconsin Saturday, We're assured 

of five victories the remainder of the sea

son with this kind of spirit. 

moe whlt€BOok 
7 S. Dubuquo 

(Author uf Ralll! Round tM Flag, 80y. 
and Barefoot Boy Witll Chlek ) 

HAPPINESS CAN'T BUY MONEY 

With tuitloh. ~~ 800adily on the risc, more and mor(' lIndcr
grnduates llre looking into the student loan plan. If YOIl flm 
one such, you would do well to consider the case of Leonid 
Sigafoos. 

Leonid, the SOD of an unemployed bean gleaner in • 'trnighl. 
ened Circumstances, Montana, had his heart set on going to 
college, but his flltber, alll5, could not afford t{) Acnd him. 
l.ecnid ILPP~ for a Regents cholarship, but hi, rClldin~ 

Fashion 
Notes 

Girl watchers, or more specifi- with an advance payment of $5 to 
cally leg-watchers, will get the be mailed to Mrs. Ben Q. Lindel, 
message on various college cam- 3216 50th St., Des rl'loines, Iowa, to 
pl/ses where goony knee socks are be applied towards the total Cee. 
the fad . Advance fees will be returned im· 

Peed, allIS, was not very rapid - three words lin hour - and 
before he could finiRh the first page of his exam, the J{('fTcnh 
ha.d closed their briefca cs cro~. Iy nnd gone home. Leonid thpn 
applied for au atWetio scholarship, but he Md, allIS, only a 8illp;lc 
athletic skill-picking up bccbees with his toes-and thi~,alUl!, 
aroused only fleeting enthusin.qm IIlDong th~ coache.~, 

Color-cued looped mohair wool 
sweaters add a new chapter to the 
all·woot C1annel story. Budget 
priced but price·less in appeal, 
these coordinates make an im
pression in perky jumpers, trim 
pants, jackets and skirts. 

The stockings are facetiously mediately after the course to per. 
laced at the cuffed top with gros- sons unable to I\ttend. A study 
grain ribbon. Some are em brold- manual will be mailed to those pre-

ered with hearts, others gay wool· :r~eg~iistieiriinig·iiiiiiii!iiiiiiii.iI 
en flowers, and all other versions, Ii 

Pick the pale checks to complete 
the fashion picture. Easy in ap
proach. they end a light touch to 
the winter scene but are designed 
to bloom equally as well in the 
spring. A ~hiCty jumper and a 
sleeveless weskiLlskirt outfit are 
highlighted in these young-in-heart 
separates. 

the word "amour." 
The garment district is raiding 

hardware stores, even pet shops lor 
belts and coat clOSings. Brass 
hooks, the screen dOOr type, hold 
leather and suede together. One 
belt lock is so authentic the wear· 
er needs a key to get out of it. 
Still another chain of fashion 
events is the dog leash that dou
bles as a belt when not in dog
walking service. 

III Smudged Your Shirt? NO!II 
' 1 Whether or not she smudged his 

~ 
shi rt doesn't matt. r becauie h. 

~ • lets Paris launder all his shirts . 
Although Paris isn't a complete 
laundry, he knows their shirt 

, servi ce is the best . Let Paris 
take the smudge out of your E R C' s~irts . , 

,.' ,~~ ', SHIRT LAUNDRY 
'J<, 

1' 1 lowf. AVl"nuo 

f. 
I 

../ The early bird 
catches theworm 

WILLIAM CAMDEN ' • 
By finding a career while 
you're still in college, you 
can get a jump ahead of the 
competition, . 

For young men irfterested in 
being in business fo r them, 
selves, with no ceiling on 
potential earn ings, Provident 
Mutual offers a chance to 
start now- Our training pro· 
gram for life insurance sales 
and sales management will 
begin Yihile .,ou'r. still a 
sfuden t. 

We're looking for initiative and 
imagination, fO.r yo ung men 
who want to , grow ' with their 
careers. Stop by or pllon e ollr 
campus office for ~ talk. Or 
write for the free booklet, 
"Interning for t~e future". 

PROVlffiENT 
MUTUALIiiIiii LIFE 
INSURANCE.CO.PANV Of PHltADEll'If l~ 

LAWRENCE T. WADI, 

Geniml , Agent 
, 

1M Savin ••• L~ Bide. 
IIW. City, 10 •• 

Phtnt .,...J6J1 

And then-happy dny! -Loonid learned of the student 1"lIn 
)Jlllo; he could borrow Ulolley for his tuition and repay it in 
easy iU$tallmcnts llfter he left school! 

llappUy Leonid enrolled in the SouthCllStcrn Montana C1J1-

lege of 1enolin and Resl{)ration Drama and happily Itep;an a. 
college career that grew huppier ycn.r by year. Indecd , it be
came "Itogether ecetaHc in hi l«'nior yent because Leonid met 
0. coed named Annl\ I,i\'il\ Plurubolle with hair like beal II gold 
nnd eycs like two 8OCkct.~ full of Lake Louise. Love gripped 
thcrn in its big moist palm, and they were betrothed on St, 
CrispiD'H Day. 

Happily they made plan to be married immediutely nfter 
commencement-plans, nlll5, that we te nevcr to come l{) fruition 
because Loonid, allll!, learned that Annn. Livill, like him,rl(, 
WII5 in college on a student lonn, which meant that he not only 
hlld to repay his own loan after gradulltion but also Anna 
I,ivilL'8 lind the job, al/l.~, that WU8 waiting for Leonid at the 
Butte Otter Works simply did not pay enough, I\lru;, t{) cover 
both 1000000, plus rent and food and clothing and t.cIevision 
repairs. 

Heavy hearted, Loonid and AllOa Livia sat down and lit 
Mp.rlLoro Cigarettes nnd triod t{) find an IInswer to their prob
Icnt-lInd, Ure enough, they did I I do not know whether or 
not Marlboro Cigarettes helped them find MI answerj nil I know 
is that Mllrlboros taste good and look good llnd filler good, nlld 
when the clouds gather and the world is black 118 the pit from 
pole to pole, it is 80 heap ot comfort lind satisfaction to be BUro 
that MII~lboros will Ill\Vuys provide the same ClISy plCWlurc, 
the \\It.lIJe unstintio¥ tobacco H~vor, in aU times nnd climes !lnd 
cond:tions. That's all 'r know. 

LeOflid and Anna Livis, I ~ay, did find an answer-a very 
simple one. If ·their student lonns did not come due untiltlicy 
left 8cpool, by then they just wouldn't leave 8chooll So nftl'r 
receivUlg their bachelor's degrees, tlley re-cnrollcd nnd wok 
lDas~r's c\egf~' After that tpey took doctor ~ pcgror:,-load3 
and loads of thcm-'until tooay Leonid and Anna Livia, boll! 
nged" 87, both stilr in sohool, hold doctorates in Philosophy, 
lIwDane Letters, Jurlsprudenc~, VeLerinllfY Mediein, Civil 
Engineering, Optometry, Woodp\l lp, and Dewey Decimals. , 

Their student loans, at the end of the In t risenl yenr, 
amounteCl to a combined t{)ta l of nineteen million dollnrs- a 
sum whiFh they probably would ha\'e found some difficulty ill 
repaying had not the Dep~rtment of the Interior recently de-

• clared them 80 National Park. 0 IQ63 ~lu S~ ........ 

* • . ' 
rOil don' t need a . tlldent loan-ju. t a little loose chall,ge-
10 ,rab a pack o( "nokin, pleasure: Marlbo ros, sold i,~ all 
lilt/l ll lntl" in ("IIII/I" r soft (l(lr~' and " 'Up- Top hll:t, 



B dgers K p T p t-ings Bart Star~ Qut Indefinitely 
With Fractured Right Hand 

" 

~ 
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-: Qlaik Expects Return 
To 2-Platoon Football 

. !.. EW YORK - Col. SarI (R d) Blaik, long-time Anny 
I: :/ co eh. predic:ted (ooday that colleges would rettlm to two

. , - platoon footbt\.JI in 1964. 
. WritiJlg in the l'urrent i lit' of Look Magazine, BJaik d -

elared: "Wilen the rule. ('ommittee 
(of til" National Collep,int Atbletic 

, Ie soci'llion I m .... ts at ~'ort Laud· 
'ok"!' rdale, Fla, lIt'xl Jona ry, they 

will very likely legi lale for frell 
. subslilut ion This 

. will open the way 
to two platoons 
and the caliber 
and tempo of play 
that the college 
gome deserves." 

Bluik noted Lhat 
in the period be· 
tween 1949 and 
1952 when colleges 

, played separate 
BLAIK units for offcns 

and defense this two·platoon foot· 
balJ "proved to he the most ef 
fective. most exciting and safest 
football in the history of the col· 
I ge game." 

Blalk characll'rized the present 
substitution rule os "merely an
other in a series of complex, inef· 
fectual. tedious compromises." 

In his Look article, BllIik based 
• his prediction about the return 01 

thE: free-substitution rule to col 
lege football on th!'ee develop. 
ments: 

• A growing conviction among 
the members of the rules commit· 
tee that continued opposition to the 
free·substitution rule in the face 
of the strong wishes of 75 per cent 
of the coaches would intensify dis· 
content and antagonism, and al
most certainly hurt the game. 

• The request of the Ivy League 
for a free·substitution rule . . . 
The about·face of the Ivy League 
will influence faculty people every
whc>re. 

• Increasing realization among 
coaches that they probably can 
help their chanccs of gaining free 
subslit ution with the approval of 
professors by also proPosing, safe· 
guards for current ceilings on play. 
el' recruitment. One of the princi· 
pal, and invalid, arguments of the 
anti·platoon group is that the two-

\ 

(In ~u. 

platoon game requires more ploy
ers, more recruiting, more coaches 
and infloted budgets. 

Five of the eight NCAA district 
repr senla/ivei! on the IS·man rules 
commiUee who have been against 
two platoon football, as listed by 
Blaik. are: Norm Daniels of Wes 
leyon, Rip Engle of Penn State, 
Abe Martin of Texas Christian, 
Fritz Brennecke of Colorado Mines 
and Tom Homillon, ex·Navy and 
PIttsburgh coach and now com
missioner of the Athletic Associa· 
tion of Western Universities. 

Grid Coach Blasts 
Substitution Rules 

ASHEVILLE, N. C. (,fI - South 
arolina football Coach Marvin 

Bass blasted college football's 
SUbstitution rules Monday, terming 
them "ludicrous" because of their 
unrealisUc restrictions on the reo 
moval of players. 

"n 's ludicrous," Bass told the 
Land of the Sky touchdown club, 
"to have rules like we have. [t is 
so ridiculous that there are times 
when a coach is unable to get an 
injured player out of the game. It 
sounds preposterous, r know, but 
it's happened to us several limes 
already. 

"Let me tell you how ridiculous 
it can get. In our game against 
Georgia, Steve Cox (South Caro
lina tackle) suffered a head injury 
and had to stay in the game for 
the next two plays because we 
couldn't get him out. Georgia, 
taking advantage of the situation. 
ran both plays right through him 
and he was helplelis . 

"We didn't know how seriously 
he was injured. He was out of his 
head. We a ked the officials to call 
time so we could get him out but 
they didn't. , . • 

POSITIVELY ESSENTIAL 
I Tb.a\ W the way our liU8to~ classify the famou.. 
NMtleton hand.-sewn mocCllllin: Naturally it is no ordi-
nary, twl-of.the-Illill moec:aain, but a real .hoe, bleesed 
with the famous Nettleton knack Cor mouldin, easy 
comfort into a smart, stay-put casual. Soft premium calf
skin, (ullleather lined, bandied with typical Nettleton 
craftsmanship, lovingly, painstakingly applied. COlts a 
bit more, but, for the years of service it givea, the 
economy-minded consider anythin, lese a downrirh$ 

. utlavagancel Black or dark brown calfskin, $24.95 

moe Whrte 
I .~ 

7 S. Dubuque 
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port that Starr will be sidelined for Cardinals. 
po sibly six weeks. Despite a mediocre start this Ohio State Drops Out 01 AP's Top Ten 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
For t1le econu straighl week 

Texas reigns as the 1\0. 1 team 
in college football - by a mar
gin somewhat m 0 r e over
whelming tllan tIle umghoms' 
victory over rkansas . 

last week, Texas and Wisconsin 
monopolized the first place voting 
and most of the seconds. All thr<:c 
voters who put Wisconsin on top 
listed Texas second and the Badg· 
ers, despite their 10·7 close coli 
with Iowa, weren't rated lower 
than fourth by anyone. 

GREEN BAY, Wis. (AP) -
Green Bay's hopes for an un-

a week ago. precedented third straight Na-
Most of the top ten teams played tional Football League tit I e 

close games last Saturday and 
most of them have tough opposi- were dealt a severe blow Mon
lion coming up with the Pitt·Navy day when X-rays disclosed that 
game the top event. Pitt barely quarterback Dart Starr suffered 
outlasted West Virginia and Navy 

Starr, who was the NFL's top year, Starr has directed Green Bay 
passer last season, was injured to five straight triumphs after a 
when he was tackled and bounced 10-3 upset by the Chicago Bears in , 
out of bounds by the Cards' Jimmy a league opener. The Packers 
Hill after a 15-yard run in the third moved into a tie for the lead with 
period at St. Louis. A fist-swinging Chicago after the Bears' defeat by 
incident developed. Hill was eject- San Francisco Sunday. 

Texas beat Arkansas by only four 
points, 17·13, Saturday in II gome 
that could have been the deciding 
factor in lhe alw1lYl>close South· 
west Conference race. In Monday's 
voting oC 53 members of 'fhe As· 
soci:Jted Press panel oC sports writ· 
ers and bl'oodcaslcrs to name tho 
top ten college tams, 'rexas out· 
distanced second place Wisconsin 
50-3 on first place votcs and 527-470 
on points. 

Pittsburgh rewined third place 
in the ran kings with 383 pomts on 
the basis of 10 for each first placo 
ballot, nine for second etc. Just as 

Two tearns ranked among tM 
fi rst ten a week ago were UPSet 
victims last Saturday and droppe(j. 
clear out oC the rankings. Ohio 
Stale. previously tied by Illinois. 
lost its fourth plaee after a 32·:i 
beoting by SoUUlt'1"n Calirol"Oia and 
Georgia Tech. fOI'merly eighth, 
went down following a 29·26 loss to 
Auburn. 

Illinois moved up from scv('nth 
to fourth, Mi issippi I'lltained 
filth place and Alabama advollced 
Cram ninth to sixth as Oklahoma 
dropped a notch to seventh. Au· 
bum, the only newcomer to the top 
ten, moved into the eighth spot, 
followed by Northwestern and 
Navy. which had been lied for loth 

only beat' Virginia Military 21.12. a fractured right hand in the 
Texa , -tackles" anothel' strong St. LouiS' Cardinals game Sun

Southwesbtoe, Ricej Saturday night day 
aDd , Wisconsin meets Ohio ,State, c' h V' . . 
lIIinois 16-6 winner over Minne- aac mee Lombardi said Starr 
sota, ~Iays Vy1{\ a,t Los Angel\$ sutlered a "hairline fra~ture." . in 
fill'iday ' n1gtltMIs Issippl, which tbe hand an.d will be lost IIldefmlte· 
tiimfnCd Tulane! 21. , faellS another ly. He declined comment on a re
of the SOutheastern Conference 
rear guard, Vanderbilt. Alabama, Earlham CoUege 
35-0 winner over Tennessee, meets 
Houston. loser of five straight. Undefeated in 19 

Oklahoma, which had to go all 
out to beat Kansas' 21·18, goes St . ht G °d TOlt 
against somewhat weaker Kansas rOl9 rl 1 S 
State. Auburn has an open date be
fore meeting Florida. Northwest
ern, Cresh from a 37-6 breeze 
against Miami oC Ohio, takes on 
Michigan State. 

ed. John Roach took over for Starr. He connected on 7 of 14 po. ses 
Hill said after the Packers' 30-7 before being injured. That gave 

victory that Starr had kicked him him a record of 69 completions in 
while bolh were on the ground. He 136 attempts for 951 yards ond 8 
said he apologized to Starr before touchdowns this year. 
leaving the game. Roach. a Carmer Southprn {eUI. 

"It happened so fast, I don't odist star, has served 89 Starr's 
know what happened," the 28-year- understudy since )961. He formerly 
old Starr said. played with the Chieago·St. Louis 

Lumbardi declined comment on Cardinals. 
future plans, but it appeared that He appeared briefly in pighl 
the 30-year-old Roach would take games with the Packel'S in 1!JG2, 
charge in Starr's absence. connecting on 3 oC 11 passes for 33 

The Packers also have rookie yards. [n three appearances this 
Terry Zang of Drake University on year, he has hit on 4 of 7 passes 
their "taxi" squad and may acti- Cor 33 yards. 
vate him. -----------

Starr went in seclusion after 
X·rays disclosed the fracture at 
SI. Vincent's Hospital. 

Georgia Tech End, Davis, 
Leaves Team after Incident 

RICHMOND, Ind. (.4'1 - Earlham 
College's Quakers, winners of 19 
straight Cootball games, turn the 
other cheek only when they Ceint 
to the left and run right, or vice Slarr. a former Alabama ace, 
versa. had can'ied the ball only five times 

Since young Jerry Huntsman took this season beCore he saw the 

over the team In 1961, the only =oiiiipeiiiiniiiiniiiigiiiiiiaiiindiiiiiitooiiiiiikiiiiiiofiiifiiiaiiigiiiiaiiiinsiiiitiiiiiithiiiieiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;~ __ ;;;; 
quaking has been done by oppo. r 
nents. 

The Earlham team, also known 
as the Maroons, lost its second 
game under Huntsman, 30, 1961. It 
hasn't been beaten since. 

Ra~h :Jlanagan 
ATLA TA (AP) - Ceorgia 

Tech ('ocl Ted Davi.~ resigned 
from the sc1lOoJ's football tram 
Monday after publicly a p 0 1-
ogizing for kicking Auburn 
halfback David Rawson in Ule 
face in last Saturday's 29-21 
Auburn victory. 

Auburn Coach Ralph Jordan told 
The Associated Press in ALlanta 
where he was making a speech 
that he was sorry Davis had reo 
signed. 

of Ted this morn ing that he had 
the courage to face his mistake 
publicly. 

"All of us at one lime or another 
do things that we are ashamed of," 
Dodd continued, "but few oC us 
have the misCortune to make our 
mistake with 53,000 people looking 
on." 

Davis was ejected from the game 
after the incident and Tech was 
penalized 15 yards for unsports· 
manlike conduct. The penalty, the 
only one Tech received in the 
game, set up an Auburn field 
goal. 

Rawson was reported much im· 

proved ot Emory University Hos
pital. Dr. Edgar P. Fincher, Raw· 
son's physician, said he is "per
fectly all right" and that vomiting 
is his only symptom. 

Doctors made extensive tests to 
determine that the 2O·year-old 
Rawson had not suffered perma· 
nent damage. They said the Pen· 
sacola, Fla., junior bad recovered 
su[£icienUy to leave the hospital 
Monday. 

The loss of Davis is a severe 
blow to Tech's football chances. 
Dodd bas called the 21·year·old 
Memphis, Tenn., senior one of the 
best college ends in tbe country. 

Earlham has gained its 19 
straight victories, tying Carthage 
of Illinois for the nation's longest 
winning string. And it has done it 
without benefit of athletic scholar· 
ships. 

"The lack of athletic scholar· 
ships," says Huntsman, "makes it 
necessary to hunt for athletes 
smart enough to win academic 
scholarships, and this has its ad· 
vantages. In three seasons here, I 
have lost only two boys on grades. 

"We also have a squad of boys 

his piano and his orchestra 

featuring 

FLANAGAN'S FLATBUSH FIVE 
will appear at the Armar Ballroom 

in Cedar Rapids 

October 25th 
Tickets Available et: 

Reddick Shoes - 126 E. Washington 
Campu5 Record Shop - 111 Iowa 

"We had hoped he would con· 
tinue on the team," Jordan said. 
"He doesn't owe us on apology. 
Duvid Rawson holds no ill toward 
him." 

DAVIS SAID HE WAS quilting 
the team to save Tech the "em
barrassment of kicking me off the 
football squad." 

"I hope David Rawson wiU try 
to Corgive this terrible thing that 
T did in anger," the senior line· 
man continued. "I pray that God 
will help me to control my emo
tions in the future." 

Big Ten Title, Bowl 
Bid IUp for Grabs l 

who are playing football because ~~::::::::;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;::;:::::::::===:::::;~~~~ they enjoy it. This particular 
bunch enjoys it most when they're 
winning - and they work at it." 

Earlham plays only the smaller 
football schools. Winning 'em all, 
however, isn't easy in any league. 

initiative: 

COACH BOBBY DODD, while 
praising Davis, forthrightness in 
facing "his mistake," accepted the 
end's resignation and said that 
Davis will play no more football 
at Tech. Davis will remain in 
school and take his degree lit next 
commencement. 

Davis said his actions "violated 
every standard that Coach Dodd 
sets for his footbalJ players." 

"or course, J cannot condone 
what Ted did io the Cootball game 
Saturday and like all or us at 
Georgia Tech I am sorry it hap· 
pened," podd said. "T am proud 

CHICAGO iA'I - The Big Ten 
football Utle and the coveted Rose 
Bowl trip remain up [or grll~s al· 
though the 1963 campaign rellches 
the halfway mark this we "-

So (ar only one thing has b Il11 
established and that is Indiana 
is not going to win the cham
pionship or qualify for th post sea· 
son classic. 

With the possible exception of 
twice-defeated Minnesota, every 
other team in the league is casting 
hopeCul glances toward first the 
title and second the bowl bid. 

Wisconsin's defending champions 
squeaked pastlowu, 10-7, Saturday 
to remain in first place. The Badg· 
ers, however, cannot I'eturn to 
Pasadena because they made the 
trip last New Year's Day. 

Wisconsin has a stiff test coming 
RANSON DIES- up Saturday against Ohio Swte 

CHAPEL HILL, N. C. iA'I - and after that the Badgers meet 
Track Coach Dale Ranson of the Michigan State, Northwestern, II· 
University of North Carolina died linois and Minnesota in succession. 
here early today of cancer. lie was lf the Badgers survive their dan· 
SJ. ger-packed schedule and retain the 

JURGENSON OUT-
PHILADELPffiA (,fI - Philadel. 

ph ia Eagles quarterback Sonny 
Jurgenson, who suCfered a right 
shoulder injury in Sunday's game 
against Cleveland, wilJ be out of 
action fot· at least t wu weeks. 

tille, the runnerup will go to the 
Rose Bowl and throughout the con· 
ference hopes are bigh. 

At Illinois. the card stunt section 
Saturday reproduced a big rose 
and under it the words "What If 
. . . If?" were (Jashed While the 
lIIini were hammering out a 16-6 

Slacks by 

(ffl) 
}teaWOOa 'Ko 

A 
campus 

tradition. 
Faultlessly tailored 

of Galey & Lord's Square-ply 
Dacron* polyesler and coLLon. 

New Fall tones 
Vld the classic neutrals. $7.95 

decision over Minnesota. 

Hawkeyes Drill 
In Sweat Clothes 

Northwestern, a team which 
hasn't given up hopes Cor the title 
by any means coasted past Miami 
of Ohio, 37-6. More important, the 
E;asy victory gave Coach Ara Par· 
sMhian a 'chance to rest his in· Iowa's Hawkeyes ran through a 
jured players and regroup his light drill in sweat clothes Mon
forces for the last four games day before beginning Cull prepara· 
against Michigan State, Micbigan, tions for Purdue today. 
Wisconsin and Ohio State. Coach Jerry Burns said the 10-7 

Purdue climbed back into con· loss to Wisconsin was "a keen dis· 
tention with a 23·12 triumph over appointment, but I think it will 
M i chi g a n and once-tied MSU make us a better team against 
whipped Indiana, 20-3. Ohio State, Purdue this week. The game 
with one victory and one tie in proved to the players that they 
the Big Ten, was trounced by could play with about anyone." 
Southern California, 32·3, but the The Hawkeyes suffered no se. 
Buckeyes might have been looking rlous injUries In the game with 
ohead to Wisconsin instead 'Of pay- Wisconsin, but were physically ex. 
ing attention to the Trojans. hausted by the hard play and the 

And Notre Dame, which has In· heat. Halfback Paul Krause lost 12 
dicated it might be interested pounds in the game, Lonnie Rogers 
in a post season bowl bid, scored lost 10 pounds and tackle Leo Mil· 

If you had the time-you could do the compu
tations which the biggest data processing sys
tems do. I But they do them at electronic 
speed and without tiring. I It calls for constant 
Initiative to make them work better for us. I 
You needn't know anything about them to start 
with. I IBM has an education program for 
continued training. I 
Ask your college placement officer for our bro· 
chures-and for an apPOintment when the IBM 
representative is interviewing on campus. I 
IBM is an Equal Opportunity Employer. I 
If you cannot attend the interview, write: I 
Manager of College Relations, I IBM Corp., 
590 Madison Avenue, New York 22, N. Y. I 

MOVE AHEAD: SEE IBM® NOV. 15, 1963 

its second victory wIth a 27-12 ~e:r~S~hed.~17~po~un=ds~. =:==i==:=~~~~~~~~=;;;;;I=~.~ triumph over UCLA. 

BROWN HONORED-
NEW YORK (,fI- Jimmy Brown, 

Cleveland's great football fullback, 
was named "pro athlete of the 
month" for September in the com· 
petition for the $10,000 S. Rae Hic
kok Award by the margin of a sin. 
gle vote over Sandy Koufax: World 
Series hero for the Los Angeles 
baseball Dodgers. 

• 

Snap up or button down 
two. great authentics.' 

• • • 

Yes, St. Clair Johnson has out hen· 31 .... ,. DAY CHARGE ACCOUNTS • 

tics in shirts, tool Newcomer on the 

left is the snap tab collar, features 

the trim British tab look with new 

Galey, Lori: . , 
convenience , •• next, the classic: 

loH roll button down that's always 

right. Both in fine oxford doth, in 

a variety of colors and sizes, at •.• 

~. 
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One bf fl1e fforts Fails 

One of the Greatest 
One of the Hawkeyes who was defensive standout in the great effort 
against Wisconsin Saturday relaxes with friends in the Iowa dress· 
ing room. Guard Mike Reilly admitted it was the best game he'd 
Iver played, then said, "But I made too many mistakes . It was little 
mistakes that beat us." -Photo by Bob Nandell 

Harriers Lose First 
Home Meet in 3 Years 

Iowa's harriers were dc(e~ted in eleventh respectively. 
a dual home meeL for the first oaeh Francis X. Cretzmeyer 
lime in three years when they 
took only two of the first seven 
places against Wisconsin h re Sat· 
urday mo!'O}ng. 

Mike Manley lead the Badgers' 
21·37 victory with a time of 20 :39.8. 
lie fi nished about 19 seconds ahead 
of Iowa's George Clarke, who fin· 
ished second with 20 :58.6. 

Senior Larry Kramer finished 
fifth (or Iowa and Derrick WiI· 
Iiams, Lee Walker and Larry 
Sheets finished ninth, tenth and 

said Wisconsin's cross country 
team was not as good IlS the 
ill inois team wh ich had defcated 
lawn earlier. "Wisconsin should 
finish behind Illinois and Michigan 
Stale in the conference," he pre
dicted. 

The team is preparing for Satur· 
day's meel here with the highly· 
rated Chicago Track Club which 
previously defeated Illinois, 21·40. 
Iowa will enter the meet with a 
0-2 record. ------------------------------

@ 
Wingtips 

by 

] ohllS01l & M ul'phy 

The authentic brogue, hlucher wing· 
tip, perf ct companion to Redwootl 
and Ross traditional lothing. Thor
ollghbred quality and husky styling 
for which the nam Johnston and 
M Ilrplly is famous. r n Illltiqlle 
brown or black grain calf. 24.95 

@ 
ReAwooA ,Ross 

26 S. Clinton 

No. 2 Wisconsin 
Edges Hawks, 10-7 

Iowa's 179-pound flanker, Paul Krause, almost twelve pounds 
lighter after playing neArly an entire football game, knelt down on 
one knee, held the football in field goal kicking position for an in· 
stant, then jumped up .fIl~ sl)ed /ll'OUnd his own left end, pointed out 
a block to co-captain Wally HiI~enberg, and then was jolted out or 
bound~ at the Wiscoas!" 17. ; 

The official spotted thl! ball and indicated Wisconsin possession 
as One of lhe greatest or au Iowa irid eCCorts failed to beat the No. 
two ranked Badgers who edged out a 10-7 victory Saturday. 

• The Hawkeyes, who held the Badgers to only 99 yards rushing 
throughout the game. had threatened to score three times in the 
final quarter, but each time were thrown back in what Athletic 
Director Forest Evashevski called "a game of inches." 

IOWA COACH JERRY BURNS SAID atter the game, "This was 
the finest team effort or any group I have coached. The Hawks 
pLayed their hearts out. I thought OUr defense was very fine and 1 
told the squad I was as proud of them as possible." 

The coach continued, "We had the field goal shots and missed. 
Wisconsin had one and made it. That's the story of the game." 

NOT THE LEAST OF THE HAWKEYE efforts was that of 
guard Mike Reilly. The 6-2, 222·pound senior from Dubuque was 
praised by Evashevski, "Reilly today was tbe finest defensive guard 
I ever saw." 

And Burns said, "I thought there were two No. 61's on the field. 
It seemed like 61 was in on every tackle." 

The Badgers took tbe kickoff and marched to the Iowa three 
where fullback Carl Silvestri was thrown {or a yard loss. Dave 
Fronek came in and kicked a 20-yard field goal which stood up as 
the victory margin. 

THE STRONG IOWA DEFENSE stood up the remainder of the 
half, and Iowa came out to score in the third. Taking a Wisconsin 
punt on the Iowa 34, the Hawks' Bobby Grier raced 28 yards, two 
Riddle·to·Webb passes put the Hawkeyes on the 21, and halfback 
Lonnie Rogers, running from the halfback position for the {lrst time 
this year , found a hole over the Badgers' left guard and moved 21 
yard for the score. 

As defensive play became dominant once more, both teams lost 
the ball on fumbles . Then, late in the third quarter, Tony Giacobazti 
recovered a Wisconsin fumble on the Iowa nine. Two plays later, the 
Hawks fumbled and Wisconsin took over on the Hawkeyes' 13. 

The Hawks held on the nine yard line and on a fourth down and 
six play, Harold Brandt threw a screen pass to Lou Holland wbo 
went in for the score. 

BOBBY GRIER LED the Hawkeye rushing attack , which gained 
105 yards, with 78 yards on 18 carries while Rogers added 47 on 
nine carries. 

There were several times when the Hawks came close, the 
closest being Cloyd Webb's one·handed catch of a Riddle pass off 
the fingertips ot two defenders at the Wisconsin two. The pass was 
called back on an offensive holding penalty. 

DespiLe the disappointment of playing the best game possible 
Ilnd yet losing, Burns look nothing away from the Badgers. "Wis· 
consin is a real good team and deserves the No. lwo national rank· 
ing. But we did a good job against their running attack when we held 
them to 99 yards rushing In 40 carries, Those pa se by the halfback 
hurt us nnd I cannot understand why we got caught by that running 
pass." 

WISCONSIN COACH MILT BRUHN, wearing a wide, but weary, 
grin , also had praise for the Hawks. "Iowa sure has great receivers 
in Webb and Krause. I thought McDowell also played well. Riddle 
played a good game and stood up pretty good under our pressure. 

Iowa cOoCaptain and guard Wally Hilgenberg grabs a pass from the 
outtt,etched arms of Wisconsin end Ralph Farmer IS Bob Sherman 
looks on, No, 2 Wis,onsin edged Iowa, 10·7. 

- Photo by Joa Lippincott 

South African Minister: 
INo Comment on ICC Rule l 

PRETORl <\ , South AfrieR ( P) - Dl'spitl' tIl(' Inter
national Olvmpic ommitt('l''s call for SOlllh \fril'a to end 
raciali ~m in sports hefort' the ('nd of this )'t':1r, the Government 
m 'anlinll' is landing by its prc\'ioll~ly l'nfofCl'U apartl lC icl in 
sports. -- ----

Interior Mmistt'l' &n. ,Johannes lie Laking part in world sports 
de Klcrk dl'clinl'd Monday to com- evenls bcing composed of whit 
m('nl on the IOC"s dedsioll. hut he anti nonwhites amI foreign teams 
recll llcd the govcrnml'nt's policy so composl'C1 cou ld not ill' allowed 
on mlxl'd I'Ut'(,S in ~llIIrts Iwt! 1Il'cn entry to South Afdt'll 
clearly set out in slull'Il1l'1l1 i~sll('(l SCII(Jl'at(' tpalns of different rae· 
by him this year un!i in 1!lIi2. j;lI lU'OUJl~ from South Afriru could, 

In these ~tutl'Illt'nls, tilt' minister hrJIIl'v('r, pmti('ipulc in intt'rIlaUon· 
said Ihe govcrnm('llt ('lIlIld not ap- 01 meelm~s against st<ltcs of olher 
prove of teams I rom this J'CIIUil. I':lCcs. Within the republic's bordo 
-- --- I'rs, whitt's must cOlllpete against 

C d iM C ! j wl1itcs :ur<! non hit's ugOlllsl non· 
ar 5 carver \\hitl'S, thl' minister had ruled. 

Is Outstand,·ng Sports administl'utol's have in· 
tt'rpr<'lcd the JOC's ultimatum os 

h f the virLual deathkncel of South 
SOp omore 0 '63 Africa's participation in the Olym. 

We tried to rush him as hard as we COUld. I thought lowa 's of{ tackle NEW YORK . _ Tim, fcCorv. 
play went well today with that new halfback (Rogers) carrying." er, the big ratther who won a 

pic Cam(>s, I he Johonncsbul'g Star 
~aicl 

" If Iowa continues to play this kind or inspired ball, they could regular Job with the St. Louis PERFECTION EJ(PECTEO-
go somewhere. They are a fine ball club and have a real good end Cards arler almost two months of AMES lA'I - The top 20 Towa 

National Tennis 
.Title to 2 Men 

KNOXVCLLE, Tenn. II! - Lyle 
McCannon of St. Petersburg, Fla., 
and Monte Ganger of Cleveland, 
Ohio, won the National Senior 
ten's Tennis Doubles Champion· 

ship Monday. 
In a match that began Sunday 

and was carried over into Monday, 
McCannon and Ganger defeated a 
Portland. Ore., pair, James Hodg· 
kins nnd Ed Leonard, ~. 7·5, &-7. 

Bel'l1srd Clinton of Dallas upset 
lop-seeded Joseph Lipshutz of 
Philadelphia, 9·7, 6-3, Sunday for 
the singles championship. 

OLD CLOTHES 
NEW CLOTHES 

Our eJperlenced Itaff 
w/ll TAILOR yoor clothe. 

to your 8peclflcatlonl. 

ARTISTIC 
TAILORING 

415 E. lIurlln ..... 
Ph.7·tW 

FLY HOME FOR CHRISTMAS 

Round Trip 
Cedar Rapids 

to New York $70.00 

, . includes transportation 
to and from campus. 

IF INTERESTED CALL 
JOHN RUPP Ext. 3375 

- POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT- -POLITICAL ADVIRTISIMENT-

VOTE 
FOR 

Dr. RICHARD D. 
ECKHARDT 

Iowa City Council 

Th e mall you KNOW 
will work for the 
good of Towo City 

Paid for by 
Or. Eckhardt's friends 

squad. Iowa has as good 8 chance as anyone to get to the Rose bench·warming, was selected as State football players were dis· 
Bowl," Bruhn said. the National LCllgup's outstanding missed after a short workout Mon· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Burns echoed that opinion as he told the Hawkeyes with effort sophomore of 1963 in the IInnual cluy with a warning from Coach 
like they had against Wisconsin, tbey had a good chance to win lhe Associated Press poll Monday. Clay Stapleton Lhat they will have 
rest of their games. McCarver collected 20 votes in to play pedectly to beat Missouri 

___________________ , _____ the balloling by 44 baseball writers. here Saturday. 
Lou Brock, Chicago Cubs' outfield· "We can't make any of the mis· 
er, was second with six \'otcs fol takes we made at Colorado," Sta· Big Ten 

Standings 
W. L. 

WilCon,ln .. 2 0 
Illinois ...... 2 0 
Ohio St.te . ...1 0 
Michigan Stat. 1 0 
Northwestern 2 
Iowa 
Purdue .. .. 1 
Michig.n . 0 
Minnesota .. 0 2 
Indiana 0 4 

Tune Up 

Your 

Sporting 

Life 

T. 
0 

1 

1 
0 
0 
0 

1 
0 
0 

ROSENT~AL CHARGED-
CHARLOTT, N. C. II! - Frank 

Larry Rosenthal posted $20,000 

Pet. 
bond and was released Monday to 
await trial on two charges of at· 

1.000 tempting to bribe basketball play· 
.113 ers during the 1960 National Col· 
.7~ legiate Athletic Association play· 

• 750 orcs . 

.667 MISSING-

.500 D1 Mascot, Biff, last seen at 

.soo Close Halt Friday night about 11:30 

,250 p.m. Reported to have left on black 
English bicycle. Sandy·colored 

.001 hair, very curly when weI; answers 

.001 to name of "Biff." 

Whether indoors or out - activilies or relaxed, you will be 
at your leisure best in a Stephens Sport Coat. A sporting stim· 
u1ant in rich over plaids, 8S well as class herringbones await 
your Fall pleasure. 

", 3995 
26 s. Clinton 

.~ 

By: Th.C;ampul 
• I 

lowed ,by Donn Clend non, Pitts· pll'Lon ~aid. 
burgh first boseman, four votes, Iowa State defeatod Colorado, 
and pitcher Denni Bennett, Philo· )0·7. Stapleton said the Cyclones 
delphia and Denver Lemil~tcr, Mil· have played three toul(h games 
waukee, three each. ill a row - Ncbra ka, Kansas and 

In 127 games, McCarver batted Colorado - and "thal might help 
.289 with 117 hits, including 12 us becau. e Missouri has had much 
doubles, seven triples anu (OUI I cosier going again t Idaho, Kansas 
homers. State and Oklahoma State." 

likes the decisively Purist~ look 

Our PURIST®measures up to llriority requirements ... 
with a full flare, slightly higher collar and absence 

of back button. Carries off the honors in bold 
broadcloth stripes on a white ground .. . on fabric that's 

exclusively .Sero. This is shirtmanship. $6.50 

moe Whlt€Book 
7 S. Dubuque 

~ ., 

Ill1pOl'ted sharksk.ins 
TAILORED WITH YOU IN MIND 
Our clear finished sllitings come to us 

from specialty mills known throughout the 
world for tbeir quality and finish of their 
sharkskins. 

We currently have a custom selection ot 
colorings and patterns ready to wear in nat· 
lIra l shoulder, three-button models. Sizes in 
all ranges are most complet at this time, 
STOP I A D SEE FOR YOURSELF I 

Our shorkskins start at $75.00 

AlOO' whrteBOOk 
7 S. Dubuque 
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Slightly Injured 
Manford P. Hedges, 46, 211 N. Riverside Dr., receivlS aid from a 
pesserby following an 11 a.m. car accident Monday. Hed".s' car 
collided with a car driven by Joanne P. Damore, 23, Elmwood Park, 
III., at the intersection of Westlawn Curve and Riverside Drive. 
M:ss Damore was ticketed for failure to stop for a red light. Hedges 
WQS I;sted In satisfactory condition at M"rcy Hospital Monday night. 
At right is Miss Damore's car. -01 Photo 

u.s. Steel Firms Brought 
efore Federal Grand Ju ry 

. E\\, lORK, (AP) - Several 
hig ~t('cl companies were sub
poenacd before a federal grand 
jnry in \'w York Monday. A 
spoh·sman fol' one said its sub
poena concerned p ric e in
creases. 

So light-lipped were the com
panies ane! the government that no 
attributable confirmation even of 
the subject matter could be ob
tain~ quickly. 

President Kennedy, at a news 
cOnference 10 days ago, expressed 
concern over a ripple of price in
creases in steel and some other 
industries. ami said they were 
being watched very carefully. 

At the time he hinted no repe
lition o[ the grand jury inquiry 
launched in April lQ62 as part of an 
administration move to roll back 
an across·the-board steel price in· 
crease. 

The Justice Department in Wash
ington declined to comment. 

A federal grand jury sitting in 
New York last year returned some 
indictments charging price fixing 
on steel forgings. a small fraction 
of industry production as measured 
by dollar sal~s. 

Named as defendants in that cn e 
were U.S. Steel, Bethlehem and 
two small firms . 

man said, "This took the industry ments within 48 hours by most oth· 
by surpri e. er maior firms - notably except· 

"The relationship between steel 
management and the government 
has been so good lately." he said. 
"This threw a little bit of a mon
key wreneh into it. The situation 
will have to be studied closely 

ing Inland and Kaiser Steel Corp. 
Arter they were withdrawn, some 

steel executives denounced the ad
ministration, saying strong·arm 
tactics were used. A period o( ill 
feeling between government and 
the business community ensued but now." 

. . gradually abated. 
A gen~ral 6 a t~n steel price m· I Last April major steel lirms in

crease 111 the sprmg o( 1962 col· augurated "selective" price in 
lap;ed under government pressure. creases, limited chiefly to steel 

In that instance. U.S. Steel Corp. sheet and strip products. In a 
announced markups that were fol- couple of weeks these increases 
lowed by identical announce· spread throughout the industry. 

Campus Notes 
Phi Gamma Nu 

Phi Gamma Nu, professional so
rority in business. will hold a (or
mal lush party tonight at 7:30 in 
the Old Gold Room of the Union. 
All girls in business Or pre-business 
are invited to attend. 

• • 
Dad of Year Forms 

Rights Should be Preserved" in a 
meeting at 7:45 tonight in Confer
ence Room 203 of the Union. 

"A Generation A wakes," a film 
dealing with the Conservative 
movement among youth and featur
ing Sen. Barry Goldwater and Sen. 
William Buckley, will be shown. 

• • • 
At ROTC Convention 

Two members of the Army 
ROTC Advanced Corps are repre· 
senting SUI at a national conven
tion in Washington, D. C., this 
week. 

Conference 
On Common 
Market Set 

The European Common Market. 
its polilical and trade implications, 
is the theme of a two-day Iowa 
Commonwealth Conference to be 
held at SUl Nov. 14-15. 

Sponsored by the League of 
Women Voters o( [owa. the Ameri
can Association for the United Na· 
lions ([owa Division ). the SUI Stu· 
dellt Senate. ~nd the Divisio'1 of 
Extension and University Services, 
the conference will bring several 
noted economists to the SUI cam· 
pus. 

Amon, the speakers will be 
Peler T. Jones, deputy to the Sec
retary of Commerce, Washington, 
D.C.; Eric Stein, professor of law 
at the University of Michigan, and 
Emile Benoit of Columbia Univer· 
sity's Graduate School of Business. 

Lauren Soth of the Des Moines 
Register and Tribune, a specialist 
on U.S. agriculture. will participate 
in a discussion on "Trade Implica· 
tions of the Common Market for 
the United States." 

Other topics to be discussed will 
be "Political Implications of the 
Common Market," "The United Na
tions Trade and Development Con
(erence" and "The Supranational 
Institutions of the Common Mar
ket. " 

SUI participants in the discus
sions will include James N. Mur
ray, professor of political science 
and specialist on the United Na· 
tions; Albert Y. Badre, professor 
of economics and former chief 
economist (or the United Nations 
in the Congo, and George Gins
burgs, political science professor 
and a specialist on Soviet affairs. 

Also participating will be Willard 
L. Boyd. professor of law; Paul R
Olson, professor of economics. and 
Allin W. Dakin. administrative 
dean and president of the Iowa 
AAUN. 

Reservations for attending the 
conference may be sent to Dean 
Robert Ray, SUI Division of Ex· 
tension and University Services, 
State University o( Iowa, Iowa 
City. The registration fee is $1, and 
none for stUdents. 

AFTER THE FINE, 
TURN LEFT AND-

TLUSA, Okla. IA'I - A sign in 
downtown Tulsa advertises the 
"Tulsa Tour ," a drive which leads 
to points of tourist interest. It 
directs the tour-taker north on 
Cincinnati Avenue. But, a sharp
eyed Tulsan noted, Cincinnati is a 
one-way street - southbound. 

Doors Open 1:00 P.M. 

NOW -ENDS 
WEDNESDAY

"IMPOSSIBLE TO 
EXTEND SHOWING" 

In Clevelnnd. a RepUblic spokes-

Nomination procedure and forms 
lor SUI's Dad of the Year have 
been mailed by Omicron Delta 
Kappa (ODK) to girls' housing 
units on campus. according to 
Spencer Paige of ODK. 

Additional forms can be picked 
up at the Union Information Desk 
if they ore needed. All of the forms 
must be turned in at the Union be
(ore 5 p.m. on Nov. 1. 

Cadets John Anderson, M, Craw- 1------------1 

U.S. Choice Steaks 

Club Steak - $2.85 

, ...... , .. ,",., ...... . 
T -Bone Steak $3.00 

Chicken & Seafood 
~ ••• I •••• I ••••••••••• ~ 

Club Steak Special 

$1.29 

• • • 
Civil Service Post 

Donald L. Allen, a SUI graduate, 
has been appointed as an Investi
gator-Trainee with the U.s. Civil 
Service Commission. 

Allen, from Atlantic, received a 
Bachelors Degree in sociology here 
in 1961. He also did graduate work 
in criminology at SU I . 

He will be assigned to the Com· 
mission's Bureau of Personnel In
vestigatilons in Kansas City, after 
training in Washington, D. C. 

• • • 
Plan Hobo Party 

All "Hobo I1arrys" and "Boxcar 
BeUys" will have a chance to dis
cuss railroad fcather-bedding at 
7:30 p.m. I"riduy at a "Hobo Con
vention" party, scheduled at the 
Catholic Student Centcr. 

Hobo costumes are required for 
all, and prizes will be given Cor the 
best. Admission is free to mem
bers and 25 cents Cor others. The 
executive council will hold a meet
at 7 p.m. 

• • • 
Nolan Here Tonight 

State Senator D. C. Nolan CR
Iowa City) will speak to the Iowa 
Conservatives on "Why State's 

.1111-IOWA - Ends Tonite - "The Small Hours"IIII' 

"BEST AMERICAN FILM OF 1962", 
-Time Magazine 

AN 
UNUSUAL 
STORY! 

Kier ,Dullea 

Janet Margolin 
TRIPLE 

Howard DaSilva AWARD WINNER I 
Best Actor 

Best Actress 
in Best New Diredor 

-V.nl,. Film Full".) 
"David & Lisa" 

Sfarfs ... 

W~dne!iday 

.. 

t 
Nomilloted 

for 2 
Academy 
Au;arc!s! 

fordsville, and Jack Holmes, B4, 
Sioux City, are representing the \ 
Hawkeye Chapter of the Associa
tion of United States Army. The 
convention. which began on Mon-, 

d" will ::":::;:9 I 

The Socialist Discussion Club will 
hold a general business meeting in 
Conference Room 1 of the Union at 
7:30 toni~ht. 

• • • 
Sold Out 

Tickets (or the Brothers Four 
Concert, which will be presented 
at 8 p.m. Thursday in the Union 
Main Lounge, have been sold out. 

Doors Open 1 :15 

'1*' '4' (.1 
TODAY T~~~~. 

Irs 
THE 

PLACE 
WHERE 

THEY 
INVENTE 

IT! 

"ISIilhD 
OFIOVi 

ROBERT (Music Man) 
. PRESTON 

TONY RANDAU 
GEORGIA MOLL 

Ii~R.]!.];1 
ADVENTURE 

CO-HIT 

URIIR 
liGHTS 

.TA,.,..".. 

KENTTAYLOR'JEFF MORROW 
MIRIAM GOLON 

2 COMPLETE 
SHOWS DAILY 

MATINEES 
Doors Open 1 :00 P.M. 
-First Show 1:30-

"BIRD MAN" 
• 

EVENINGS 
Doors Open 6:30 P.M. 
First Show 7:00 P.M. 

"B IRD MAN" 

2 - GREATEST 
ATTRACTIONS -

EVER! - ACADEMY 
AWARD 

WINNER 

Best t Actress 
"ANNE BANCROFTII 

- AND -

ACADEMY 

AWARD t WINNER 
Best 

Supporting 
Actress 

PAny DUKE 

AND 
ACADEMY AWARD 

NOMINEE -
- BEST ACTOR 

• 

Career ,GuiHe 
Distribution 
Starts f oday 

Distribution of the Career Guide, 
a publication telling of business 
opportunities for the coHelle grad
uate, win begin today and contin
ue tl10ugh Satur~a)' . 

Male seniors and lfIale graduate 
students Qualify for the Career 
Guide which is distributed acro~s 
the counl,ry for no charge. 

Those interested may pick up JIe 
guide either at Shaeffer liaU or 
UniverBity liall today through Fri
day from 8 8. m. to 4 p. m., or 
near the check, out desk at the 
University Library S<,Iturday eve· 
nlng. 

All that is required to receive 
a free copy of Career is to sign 
a receipt voucher, according to 
Samuel E. Sibley. G, Sioux City, 
past president of the Alpha Phi 
Omega, seouling service fraternity, 
who are sponsoring the service. 

The Iratel'Oity receives a sR)all 
payment (or each signed voucher 
that is returned to the publishers, 
Careers, Inc. Sibley said the pro· 
fits go into the fraternity's trea· 
sury. 

Members o( the scouting [ratern
ity work with various Cub Scout 
and Boy Scout troups in the com· 
munity and surrounding areas. 
QU'llilication [or membershlp are 
a scouting background, interest In 
service, and a satlsractory grade 
point. 

Truman To Speak 
At Grinnell ' 

Harry S. Truman, (ormer Presi
dent of the U.S., will spea~ on "Tlte 
Amerielln Presidency in an Era 
of Crisis" in Grinnell Wednesday. 

Truman will appear as part of 
the Program in Practical Political 
Education sponsored by the Grin
nell College Department of Political 
Science. The program will be held 
In Darby Gymnasium at 8 p.m. 

Persons interested in attending 
this lecture and in need (or furtljer 
information or rides can call 7·9469 
or 8-4:)19_ 

"DOORS OPEN 1;15 P.M." 

En£iLERT 
NOW -ENDS 

WEDNESPAY
SHOW.-
"H.t ... - "F.,.hl, •• 

WHAT IS 
THAT 
HIDEOUS 
THING IN 
THE PIT! 

_:7,. 

COLOR 

PLUS - Color C.rt_ 
"SIGHT SQUAW EYES" 

Color SpeCial 
"KILLER SWAMP" 

AND -- In Color 
"SWING~G IN WEST" 

-STARTS-

- THURSDAY -
' 1 

The Towering 
1 

Excllem.", . . . The 
Titanic Paul~ns of 
55 DAYS - JHAT 
STUNNED THE WORLD r 

DOORS ' 
OPEN 

1:00 P.M. 

Engineering Oept. 
Sponsors Seminar 
~n "1echanics 

A mechanics seminar has been 
scheduled by the College of Engi
!leering beginning Thursday. Spon
sored by the Departments of Me
¢hanies and Hydraulics. Civil Engi. 
neering, and Mechanical Engineer. 
ing, the seminar will deal with 
problel11s of elasticity. 

M. A. Jawson, of the University 
o( London. visiting professor of 
engineering at Brown University, 
will talk on "1\ New Approach to 
Potential Tbeory o( Elasticity" 
Thursday at 3:30 p. m. in 109 Engi· 
neering Buil<\ing. Thursday at 9:30 
a.m.. 206 Engineering Building, 
he will" speak on "E1llSto-Plastici· 
ty;" on friday at 9:30 a. m., 3 
En~jneering Building, on "EJasto
Plastic Stress Analysis;" aDd Fri · 
da~ at 2 p. 111., 214 Engineering 
Building, for generl\l discussions . 

On Oct. 31, Marvin Sli>1pcs. pro· 
fessor of theoretical an ·1 applied 
mechanics at the Universi ty I1f H· 
inois, will speak on "The Contri· 
butions to the Classical Theory of 
Elasticity by the Italian Geometers 
of the Periods 1872-1910." Addi· 
tional talks by ProCessor Stippes 
will be given Oct. 29, 30, and 31 . 

SARE Meets 
The Student Association Cor Ra

cial Eqllality CSARE) will meet 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Pentacrllst Room of the Union. 

" 

eity, Coralville Residents 
Petition School Merger 

Petitions calling for a referendum on the proposed Iowa City-Coral
ville school merger have been filed with the County Board of Educa· 
tion. 

The petitions carry the signatures of nearly 450 low~ Citians and 

aDd over 470 Coralville residents. 
A public hearing will be beld to 

hear arguments from residents of 
both school districts within two 
weeks, the board indicated. The 
board also announced that. after 
Ule public hearing, it intends to set 
a definite date for a referendum, 
probably in mid·November. 

A simple majority is Deeded lor 
the issue to carry in each district, 
but the re-organiUltion will fail i( 
not passed in both districts. 

merger be defeated if it comes up 
for a vote .• 

However. bond IimilS in Coral
ville will not allow the building of 
a high school in Ihe near future. 
There(ore, some school officials 
aDd residents have indicated that 
they feel the answer is to merge 
with the Iowa City school district. 

Fahr Sets Speech 
Samuel Fahr. professor of law, , 

will speak on "Peruvian Land Re
forms" to the Kiwanis International 
at a meeting Tuesday noon at the 
Jefferson Hotel. 

Possible merger of the two school 
districts has been before school 
officials in bolh districts recently. 
Nearly two months ago the Iowa 
City Board l'ejeeled a petition from -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;:-;:~ 
Coralville residents asking a merg. r~ 
er of the districts. All Y C E ', 

Rejection of the issue by the Iowa ou an at 
City Board maae it necessary for TONIGHT 5·7:30 
new petitions in both districls call- Fried Young 
ing (or a referendum. The new 
petitions state that it would not be 
contrary to county plans to merge 
the two school districts. 

Coralville residents seem to be 
split on the issue as they presently 
have no high school. Some Coral

Chicken 

.. Roost Choice 

Da Beef •• 

ville residents are in favor o( that 5 • hi R 
city building its own high school mit s estaurant 
and are asking that the proposed 11. S DubUl/u. 

NEW! NEW! NEW! 
COMPLETELY REMODELED! 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET HOUSE 

Welcomes You alld is Anxious To Please YOIl with Truly DELICIOUS FOOD, 
Expertly Prepared To Cil)e )'OlL Thai Home Cooked Flavor and Qlllllity. 

OUR GOURMET MENU 
SOUP 

MINESTRONE (italian Soup) Large Bowl . ........ .. . . .. . .30 
MUSHROOM Large Bowl . . ... . ........... . . ,35 
, GEORGE'S GENUINE ITALIAN SPAGHETTI 
SPAG~ETTI & MEATBALLS with Italian Sauce .. . ... ....... .... US 
SPAGHETTI & RAVIOLI with Italian Sauce . . 1.l5 
SPAGHETTI & CHICKEN with Italian Sauce 1.35 
SPAGHETTI & MUSHROOMS with Italian Sauce ... . . ... ... . .. 1,35 

Extra Meatball - 1Sc Orders Served with Garlic Buttered Hard Roll and Tossed Salad . .. . .. . . 
DELICIOUS GOLDEN BROWN BROASTED CHICKEN 

(Our Speedy Specialty Prepared in 6 Minutes) 
ONE·HALF BROASTED CHICKEN (Cut Up) .... , . .. . . .. .. 1.35 
ONE·QUARTER BROASTED CHICKEN (Cut Up) . .... . . .95 

Served with Crisp French Fries or Golden Broasted Potatoes, Cole Slaw and 
Garlic Buttered Hard Roll 

"The Nicest Thing That Could Happen To A Chicken" 

GEORGE'S SPECIALTIES 
(Now Here Are Some Delicious Home Cooked Treats) 

GEORGE'S OWN HICKORY SMOKED LOIN BACK BARBECUED RIBS ....... US 
JUMBO GOLDEN BROWN SHRIMP with Hot Sauce . ....... .... 1.5~ 
POLISH SAUSAGE & KRAUT with Caraway Seed & Boiled Potato .... .. 1.10 
"UNGARIAN GOULAS!'f-Savorv Combination of Meet, Vegetables and Special Herbs .?S 
~tttCKEN GIBLETS with Steamed Rice and Supreme Gravy . . .... ... .. .95 

Above Orders Served With Buttered Hard Roll and Salad 
• II • .. • .. 

GOURMET SANDWICHES 

ITALIAN SANDWICH-On Garlic Buttered Italian Bread, Enjoy sliced Genoa 
Sllaml, Swiss & Provolone Cheeses, Banana Pepeper, Sweet Green Pepper 
& Onion Rings garnishd to suit your taste buds . . . . . . . . . . .85 

HARDINGS CORNED BEEF SANDWICH on Brown Bread garnished with Kraut .85 
rAN FRIED CHICKEN Sauteed in Butter & Onion Sauce with 

Steamed Rice & Supreme Gravy . . .... . . .. . .. .... . ... . .. . ,95 
CHICKEN SALAD SANDWICH .. .. . . . .. ....... . ... . ... .S5 

Above Orders Served With Garnish 
.. • II • .. .. 

GOURMET ITALIAN SALAD 

A combination of lettuco, tomato, mild chili pepper, radish, cucumber, onion rings, wedges 
of boil,d egg, bits of Provolone & Swiss cheeses & slices of Kosher, Salami & Pepperoni 

LARGE SALAD ,75 HALF SALAD .45 
Choico of Drossing-Italian, RUS5ian, Thousand Island 

BLUE CHEESE - 1Sc Extn 
.. .. .. .. .. . 

DESSERTS DRINKS A LA CARTE 
e.. I Pepsi, Seven·Up, Cok. Broasted Potlltoes .. . . . 25 
'"\"umon . ... . .. . ... . 20 Orange .15 French Fries . .. .25 
V.nllla Ice Crum ,15 Coffee, Milk, Tea .... • 10 Cole Slaw ... ... .... .20 

TOPPING: Buttered Rum - Chocolate - Creme de Mint 

GEORGE IS STILL SERVING 

14 VARIETIES OF IOWA CITY/S . 

FINEST PIZZA IN 12" AND 1411 SIZES 
~ . ;;j \ i iJ 

WHAT IS BROASTED CHICKEN? 
" Our chicken is prepared In scientific new equipment called Broosters. The 

Broaster inlects heat units instantaneously, sears the chicken, seals the chicken, 
seQI. in all flavorful 'latural juices, and cooks through to the bone In six min
um. 'roolfed Chicken is served fo you golden brown, tender and wonderfully 
palatable. It's the world's finest eatin' chicken I 

~ ~----------------------------------~---------------~ 
FREE PROMPT DELIVERY OF EVERYTHING ON OUR MENU .. ~ 

ANYWHERE IN IOWA CITY 

DIAL 8-7545 

·GEORGE'S,GOURMEI 
, OPEN 7 DAYS 4 P.M . 'TILL 1 A,M. - WEEKDAYS AND SUNDAY j I . 

4 P.M. 'TILL 2:30 A.M. FRI. & SAT. 
114 S. Dub~que Across from Hotel Jefferlon 

• 1 
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High Sch~o~ Students To Tour · D.,~. 
Two Iowa high school students operations of the Senate. 

will spend a week in Washington The two will be selected {rom 
put J aouary, meeting and work· 
ing with members of Congress. The 
two students will be selected from 
99 Iowa county winners. 

Part of the United States Senate 
Youth Program, the program is de· 
slgped to give young Americans of 
bigh school age a knowledge of 
American political life. 

The two students selected will 
meet with members of Congress, 
work with senators from Iowa, 
have discussions with representa· 
tives of the executive branch, and 
have an opportunity ~? observe the 

county winners on the basis of a 
Qualifying test and an essay test. 
All candidates must be serving in 
a stUdent government or student 
class office to be eligible. 

New Meeting Time 
The Christian Science Organiza· 

tion has announced a new meeting 
time and place. It will meet at 7:15 
p.m . every Tuesday in Conference 
Room 1 of the Union. 

FIAT 
NEWI NOWI 

nw PURL OF THE IMPORTS-THE HIGH- STYLED BEAUTY 

I nterv~ws ~ OPen T ~~,~ - t. PJa.cement Office 
Unkbelt' Compaby ;~( Jmlianapo- resentatives of E~ Lilly will be on comparues will be prunanly re

lis today will Inaugurate the job in· campus to recruit both men and cruiting engineers and the OCfice 
terview season at the ;;tII Business women in the biological sciences is assisting them in other areas. 
and Industrial Placement Office, it and chemistry. She added that the heavy inter. 
was announced by office director The U.S. Information Agency will view season under the O([ice will 
Helen Barnes. be on campus Nov. 1 and 4 to ex· begin Nov. 5, with four companies 

The company representatives will plain job opportunities to students to be on campus Nov. 5, 6, and 7. 
be on campus today. searching for in p?litical sc~ence. in~ema~onal Students interested in interviews 
recruits in sales and supervision. relations , Ame.rlc~n stUdies, hIStory should be scheduled about three 

Friday the research and develop- II:nd ~mmuDlcahon . ~epresen.ta. , days prior to the company visit, 
ment department of Continental Ilves ~1l1 also present mformatlon Miss Barnes said. She added that 
Can Company in Chicago will reg~~dmg summer employment and anyone studying within the particu. 
schedule interviews with graduate trammg programs. Inte~est~ stu· lar interview area may sign for an 
stUdents in chemistry. John Deere d~nts m~y t:lk.e an e~amma.Uo? and interview. 
Company will be represented OcL WIll be mtemcwed II qualify mg. S d ted t 11 

· . d t . d ta I Do C . C tu ents were reques 0 ca 
30, rec;rwtlD.g stu en sma A ,so • N~v, 1. w ornmg o. the Placement OWce (ext. 26351 
processmg, IDdust~y ,' " man a ~ ~ ~wm be Intervlew!ng stud hts , In or an appointment. 
men t. matbemalics. production, market research, finance and ae· 
and sales. ..t< . " counting, l allies, prbduction and 

Kimberly Clark ~ be inte iew., chemistry. SWIrt Company \\ill ·~ 
ing studerits , in manage~t. 1 ae· .?~ 'l:amllUS tl!e same day.' ~rult. 
counting, production: plannin'« and 'l1\g' students n all areas. 
I sales, Oct. 31. fhl! same-d~i"rer' . ¥Iss ~4~& noted that ' Ihese 

TODAY IT MAY 

FEEL LIKE • • • 

Angel Flight 
Angel Flight applications with 

llictures are due today at 5 p.m. in 
Ihe ()f(ice of Student AUain. 

T~E DAILY IOWAN- loW' City, Ja ..... Tu.sdo1y. Cd. 21. m3-J!i1!iO 1 

Miss' Perf ct Profile Sbow 
Scheduled for Union Friday 

Miss Perfect Profile of 1963 Cedar RapIds; Clrole Bartholomew. I emen. AI, Harlan; Connie Coreol'lln, 
AI Rochesler Minn' Michael Brady AI. Independence; Kathy Cor ry, AI. '11 b d t th a I ' "f , Burlington : Susan Curtis, Al. Cnero--

\ 1 e crowne a e nnu AI. Arlington Hel,hls. UI.; Nancy De- kee' Sally DeBord Al Peoria' Bobby 
Profile Pre views show, "Po r. Dallls, AI. Glenview. nl.; Kit Dower. Jui, Foulltes, AI. bes alolnes; \\Iellnlo 

AI, Davenpon; Eleanor Dubberl. AI, Hus,.AI. Chlca,o; c armllee Hardill¥. 
>- 't' F h'o .. at 7 30 P m Laurens; Louise Jerrel. A2, Des AI mal'!halllown; Diane Jordan" AI . 
ual 10 as I n, : . . Moine,; Ja"" labry, AI , Bloomington, Palanllne1.. IlI.; SU S:1Jl March. AI. ",edlr 
F 'd ttl · TIL ; Barb Plrken, AI, Ames; Alice Rapids; ulrbara Mueller AI, Peru, n ay a Ie mono Reed. AI. OttumwI; Lynette &bmJdt, 111 ; Jean McWIlliams. AIt, Ottumw3; 

Th I t t · f h' '11 be AI, Mount Pro. peet, Ill.; Marilyn Charlene Owen, AI , Ft. Dodgcl Nancy 
e a es 10 as IOns WI Slaw, AI, Decatur. 111.; Diane Slevens. Peters. AI , Muscatine; Joann Hohwetl. 

modeled by 101 SUI coeds. Enler· AI, Cedar Rlplds; Julie Twedt, AI. der. AI, Davenport; Polly Jane Scheel. 
E1mhun.t. Ill. A2. A voca. IlL 

tainment is also on the program. SUITS: Lynn Alherton, AI, Decorah; FORMALS.cOCkTAIL DR E SSE S: 
Models for the show were named Judy Boyen,I, AI , Fort Dodge; Cyo. Stephanie Bartln. A2. Molloe, III.; 

from 380 freshmen and transfer en. Ihla Britton. AI. Lelllgh; Judy Bush. Sheila Bauer. A I. Llvln,slon, N J.; 
A2. Sioux City; Bonnie Cain. AI. Sherrill Uckwlth. AI . Lomblrd, ilL; 

trants. Selection of the show's Cedar Rapid ; Mary Drew. AI , Des Barbara Belter, AI. Davenport; Barb-
Moines; LuAnn Gerlach. AI, SI. Ans- Ira BelUen. A3. Maralhon; Susan 

models was made by Mrs. Frank ,ar; Judi GIt., AI, Clarion; Janet Bernat. , A2, Decorah; Connie carpen· 
S. O'Connor. Mt;S. Milton (Sharml HUll, AI, Arlington Heights, TIl.; Lu· ler. AI. Ottumwa; Corrine Colllns,.!-I. 

Inne Kelner. A I. DeWIt!; Linda ArUo,ton Helghta. III.; Diane Dewos
Scheuerman, and Mrs. Evan E . Knudsen A2 Dea ;;01Ile5; Terrie Lee. kin, AI, Skokie. 0I'j' Nad,ya Fornenko. 
Smith II f [owa CI' ty Joeth "an AI Mou'nt Pro.pec t ru ' Karen Ma· AI, Normal ill.; udl Mallard, AI. 

,a 0 • ", . loney, AI, Cedar Rapids; ' lartba Meln. Winthrop; Chris Higgins. At. Cedar 
nehach. A3, Glenview, Ill., styles dortsma. A I, Newton; Pam &lcDonald. Rapids; Sally Hildreth. AI , Del 
chairman. and Linda Perrin, A3, A~, Eau ClaIre, Wis.; Cynthia Ne u· Moines; Carol Jacmn. A I, Cedar 

wirth , A I, Peoria, 111.; Nancy Weaver. Rapids; Louise Larsen ... A3,. Ft. Dodge; 
Marshalltown, general chairman. AI. Wapello. Mary LOU Nebel. AZ. l>urungtolJj Lin· 

O C h da Poindexter AS. Downers urove, Finalists in the Miss Perfect Pro· CATS: Pame I$e. AI, Camane e, ru ' Susan iiandall Al Broadus 
C'l h d th ' t ' Ruthe Coretn. AI. Rock Island. Ill.; Meint · Mary Jo Soh'ae tlel' A I Dcn~ 
Ie s ow an elr ca egorJes are : Donna Draul, A3. Arcat!, Calif.; Diane vcr. ·'Colo.; Judy Schaenoeker. AI. 
SI'O.TSWEAR: EU.abeth Board· Ellis, AI, Rockwell City. Barbara Har· Mu""alln. · Sheri Smith At Newton ' 

man, AI , DeKalb, III .; Mary Sue rlott , AI. Cedar Rapids; Ma.ry Kay Has· Nancy Su',dqutst. AI , Monmouth. m.; 
Brownlee. A2. Iowa City; Judy Chase ••• Ibu""h, A 1. Clarence; Mary Hovland. Pat Young AI Allon 111 
N2, Des Moines' Margaret Feuer. AI , N2, Humboldt; Mon;.a Jordan, A3. " . . 
Winnetka. Ill.; k athy Jone., AI,. Des St. Louis. 10.; Kalheryn Mansur, AI, Shaff Plan Talk 
Moines; Lorella Krebs, AI , "edar MoUnel III.; Donna Jean Perkins. AI, 
Rapids; Linda Nolan. A I. Guth rie Rock aland, Ill.; Pat!\), Randan. A I, 
Cenler ' Nancy Plumb AJ Omaha Davenport; LInda Sellz, AI. Betten· 
Neb.' flarbar. Ro,ers. AI. Glen Ellyn: dorf. . 
UI.; unda Scbnyder, AI , Mount Pros· SEMI.DRESSY : France"e Baker, At, 
pecl, Ill.; Jud,y Stilt , AI . Kansa. City. GrlJlOell; Nancy Bowman. AI. Iowa 
Kan.; Beverly Tlbbltlt. AJ., Cedar Rap- City; Joyce BoyenJla. AI, Fort DodJe; 
Ids; Barbara Wessel. AI. Rock Is- Mls.y Burch, AI. Galesbure. 111 .; Linda 
land, III. Bure""h. A2, Mounl Vernon; Scharlott 

CAMPUI WEAR: Barbara Ashby, AI. I Chiesa, AI, Dcs MoInes; ;cary Christ· 

John Schmidhauser. professor of 
political science. will speak on thc 
Sharf Plan at the Optimist Club 
meeting Wednesday noon at the 
J efrerson Hote\. 

Adjustable, fully reclining bucket 
.eats • full.light windows all 
around • 4 front hinged doors • 
JOOIDY and inviting interior· high· 
lustre finish· windshield washers 
• luaury touches • safety dash • 
over80m.p.h. ·whitewalls· heater, 
defroeter • unibod), construction 
·55 HP (compare!) • all · inclusive 

FIAJ MODEL 1100 0 
FOUR DOOR SEDAN 

$169070 

BUT I THESE NIPPY 
EVENINGS MEAN 

THAT SOON WE'LL 
SEE •• 

~---------------------I·--I 
'I ~ nJl VALUABLE COUPON I!JEri I 

DELIVERED 

price. warranty· easy ms .• ~;;!!l!!!~~= 
Coupon 

ALWAYS HAVE 
ATlEAST ONE 

, 

• 
ON A MINIT CAR WASH 

I With Or Wilhoul A Gasoline Purchase 

flRl FOSTER 
Before you get caught with your anti freeze down, get those 

winterizing needs out of the way .. Get your anti freeze, snow 

tires, plugs and points at 

Burlingtpn Street Standard. 

~ Coupon Good Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, October 22, 23 and 24 "" I WlI GREATER SAVINGS WITH SHELL GAS PURCHASE • • • y 
II ~ As Low As 74c With 15 Gallon Purchase r;;, 
~ "YOUR CAR CLEANED INSIDE AND OUT ..• IN MINUTES" ~ 

! I~ ~~,!~i!~N~~Yo¥'~i~~:~~~~A~~'i~i Imp'orted Auto Parts 
Tony Brack & Willy Jord,!n II m]l$Jlll$]Dl$]gl$]Dl$JD(J]~ ~ 824 Maiden Lane 

PS. 1964 Fiat 600 

Tel. 8·4461 

only $1398 del. 102 East Burlington Dial 7-9965 
i'--·-------------------·-~ 

~ --L...,..O=ST-A..,..,N."...D....,F=O,.,..,U,.,..,N=D-~ '--M-O-BI-LE-H-OM-ES-FO-It--:'S-Al-E- MISC. FOR SALE 
, . 

WORK WANTED USED CARS HOME ::URNISHIN~S \ - APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

Advertising Rates 
Thret Uay . ........ lSc a Word 

Sb' Days ....... . 19c a Word 
IT", Days .. .... . .. . 231: a Word 

,One Month .. ..... . 44c I Word 
, (MinImum Ad, • Words) 

For Consecutive Insertions 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One InsertIon a Month ., .. $I.3S· 
Flv. Insertions a Month . . . $1.1S· 
Till Insertions a Month .... $1.85· 

'R.". for Eac:h Column Inc:h 

Phone 7-4191 
From I I .m. to A:30 p.m. week· 
llays. Closed Slriurdays. An 
Experienced Ad Taker Will 
H.lp You With Your Ad. 

ROOMS fOR RENT 

MALE student over 21. Single room. 
Close In. 337-9215. 10·30 , 

SINGLE room and gara,e. Male slu, 
dent. DIal 7·7168. 1l·17 

.--------------------LOST: gold weddin, band. InlUaled NEW and used mobile home •. Park· FOR SALE _ 3 chIhuahuas and 1 toy I ONINCS. Student boys and ,Iris. 1959 RENAULT Daupll'lne, 31.000 mllcs. 
and dated. 7·3532 evenings. 10·Z. Ina. towln, and parts. Dennis M", poodl •. DIal 8-0243. 10.28 1016 Rochester. 7·2824. 10·21AR Recent overhaul. 7·3101. 10·26 

bile <lome Court. 2312 MuscaUne Ave. --
Iowa Clly. 337-47tl. 10·21AlI IMPORTED by owner, 2 ",onth old 8ABY SIITING. My home. Coralville. 1954 Ford. Good transportation. ~125 . 

Mato GUlt! motorcycle. 125 ce. 1385. 7·9205. 10·26 . 8-80t8. to-Z2 
1956 MONARCH 43x8. washer book En~llsh bicycle .20 75444 022 

_.-------------------
TYPING SERVICE 

case. fenced yard and axIZ Iinlshed· • .'. . 
mM ELECTRIC typewriter; acourate, annex. 8·7732. 10·26 SELUNG symphony r e cor d 4. Dial 

experienced In theses. etc. 7·2518. ' .7894. 10-23 
WANTED 1957 PONTIAC. 2 door hardtop. Auto· 

matlc, radio. Excellent condition. 
11-20AR 

TYPING mM electric. Nell K .... menak. 
Dial 8-3457. 10·25 

WHO DOES IT? 

D1APARENE diaper rental 88rvlce by 
New Process Laundry. 313 S. Du. 

7·7096. 10·Z2 
LARGE. efficiency apartment. close 

TV - 19" RCA console . Excellent business district. 8-6316 evenIng.. 1963 MG MIDGET. 8.000 mUe •. Heater. 
condition. ,25. 8·1823 alter 5 p.m. 10·22 translltor ~orl.ble radio. AlI.wea. 

MJAMf or LUllellen Scooler. Dial 8- .tALE student over 21 to share trailer. tber cover. ,I 95. 8-4725. 10·22 

WE CARRY a good clean supply of COMJo·ORTABLE. 2 bedroom uniurn. 
used appliance.. U.ed Appliance Ished duplex. Ulllltles furnished. 

Morl. 322 Kirkwood Ave . (rear) . DIal 7.5368 ll- I 
338-9169. Open evenln,s a.cd Saturday~ ___ . _____ :--_-:--:--:-_ 
only. 1I·10 AVAILABLE Nov . l. 3 room furnished, 

CHILD CARE 

CHD..D CARE - preschool. Fall .... 
mestcr vacancies. Buy lhe be&1 care 

and train ing for your child at com· 
petltlve prIces. Jack and Jill Nursery 
School, tiS S. Capitol. Dial 338-SSVO. 

10·20 

for two. 307'h N. Capitol. $80. 8-
8464. 11·22 

OPAL BURKHART electric typlnll' 
service. Accurale, experienced. 8-

5723. 11·1 
buque. 1()'21AR 
DRESSMAKING, alterations. 8-6981. 

10-21AR 

3515. 10·31 $(0 month. 3SS-6404 arter 11 p.m. MUST SELL 1954 8-cyllnder Ford. $185 
____________ 1(_0_.23 or best offer. 337·Z635 . 10·24 WILL babysit In my borne. 7.7616. t()'23 RECLINING chair. Good condUlon. 1 

maple chair. 8-6723. 10-24 HOUSE TO RENT from February to 

WE SERVICE 

ALL IMPORTS 
TYPING. 8·6415. 11·2 

WANTED: Typing. ¥xperlenced in 
theses. dissertations. etc. Elite elec· 

trlc typewriter. DIal 7·22«. 11·5 

NANCY KRUSE, IBM Electric Tyr>ln( 
Service. DIal 8·6854. ll·l1AR 

HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed televWon 
servIcIng by certlIled servicemen. 9 

a.m.·9 p.m. Monday throu,h Saturday. 
8·3542. 1l·5AR 

ALTERATIONS and sewIng. 7-7M9. 
1l·10AR 

BALFOU R Headquartl ... 

Now on the Low.r Level of 

STEPHENS 
By The Campus 20 S. Clinton 

JERRY NY ALL: Electric IBM typing ALTERATIONS. sewing. Fonner Home 
and mimeographing. 8·1330. H·llAR Economics teacher. Phone 7.2720. 

10·25 
ELECTRIC typewriter. Theses and -==============, 

short papers. Dial 337-3843. Jl·llAR r- 1-------------' 
TYPING - Electric typ~wrlter. SUI 
BusIness Graduate. DI.I 8-11110. ll·IIAR 

TYl'ING wanted: experlonce In legal 
aDd medical work. 8·3447. 1l~19 

TYPING. ElectrIc. ExperIenced. 683· 
2330. HUls, Iowa. 11·16 

TYPING - lerm papers, Iheses. etc. 
8-451Z, evenIngs. 11·2 

DORIS DELANEY Typing ServIce. MI· 
meographlng. Notary Public. 814 E. 

Markel. OIal 337·5980 or a38·~239. 
10·27AR 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
, SALES 

• RI!NTALS 

Authorized ROYAL Dealer 

PORTABLES STANDARDS 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

MANAGE YOUR 
OWN BU::~J:~S 

MAN OR WOMAN to service 
coin-operated dispensers to be 
located in this area, lhru well· 

WIKEL estahllshed Corporation. Excel· 

September. Need room tor 20 
men. Need not be furnished. Must 
be walking dlslance from Unlver· 
slty. CaU 7-8763. Ask for Don or 
leave number. 10-30 

W ANT TO RENT binocUlar micro-
&Cope. 8-7209 aIter 6 p.m. 10·23 

---------------------HI:LP WANTED 

APPLY after 5 p.m. In person. PIzza 
Villa. 216 S. Dubuque. 11·2 

PART time help Deeded to serve Mon 
luncbes at George's Gourmet. Dc· 

livery men needed. Apply In peroon 
al Gcorge's Gourmet. 114 S. Dubuque. 

10·26 

MALE STUDENT for work now 
through Feb.. 11164. )fust be avail· 

able during holidays. Houn 6 \0 9 
a.m. or 7 to 10 a.m. daJl.v. Apply In 
person. Toy Cenler. 17 S. Dubuque. 

10·25 
CASHIER - young lady - week day •. 

195(1 DODGE V'<'1. Automatic trans· 
mission, ~power sleerlne. Clean, low 

mileage. 833-4338. 10-25 

1960 GREEN TR-3. Radio. healer. snow 
tires. $1095. 1H1511, x2405. 8 to 5 

p.m. 10-2~ 

1963 CORVET. 300 HP - 4 speed. 
Maroon, white top, fawn In lerlor. 

New tires. 8·7150 after 4 p.m. 1()'24 

AUTOMOTIVE 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
421 S. Dubuque DialHn3 

SPECIAL 
STOCK 

REDUCTION 
ON NEW 1964 

TRIUMPHS 
TR-4s. 1200$, SPITFIRES 

$AVE! 
Specia l Used Car Deals Tool 

1963 TR-4 Roadster 

• Parts • Accessories 

• Batteries • Tires 

AUTHORIZED DEALER FO;: 

JAGUAR 
ALFA·ROMEO 

AUSTIN·HEALEY 
ELVA·COURIER 

• 

II 

PERSONAL lent opportunity to be handled 
QUIET room for qulel. mature male .:;;;;;~~~==;,;;=~ TYPEWRITER CO. full or part time. Must have 

• t" den t. Refrlgcrator privileges. M 0 N E Y LOA NED '-:;;:;:= .... ~ .... ~~ .... ~~~~ II reliable transportation, 8 or 

a to 5:30 p.m. or part time 8 to 
1 p.m. or 1:30 to 5:30 p.m. Experience 
(,referred. References required. Mlnlt 
Car Wash. 1025 S. Riverside Dr. 10-30 

MEN needed In the concrete In· 
dustry and the semi·truck drivIng In· 

dU8\.ry . Only men wanUng to get 
ahead need apply. See our ad under 
Instruction column on this page. Na· 
tlonal Institute of Concrete COnstruc· 
tlon, Inc. 10-23 

• VOLKSWAGEN 

$2195.00 

TRIUMPH 
LOTUS 

M.G, Plano. 7·7642 after 5 p.m. 11-18 .- more spare hours per week, 
Diamond •• Camer •• , $600 to $3,900 cash . SPACIOUS, double room. Prlvale lava· 

tOry, cooking. 530 N. Clinton. Gradu· 
ate mon. 7·SS48 or 7·5487. 11·22 

• LAUNDERETTES 

WASI1 14 SHEETS 
I ." I .. 

It In BIG BOY at " 

,pOWNT6WN LAUNDlR~1'TE 

II 22k s. C:lfntcin Il " .• ,i-) 

B.C. 

, " 

\ \ 
, ' 

,j \ 

Typewrite", Walche., LUftIte. Movl'ng? GUM, Musical Instrumentt 
Dial 7-4535 

HOCK..fYE LOAN DIAL 7.9696 
Bright future on the Aerospace T_ 

AIR FORCE 
;,~.~ 
sa YOUR AIR FORCE RECRUITEl 

f<i 
and ., .. the complete 

\ 
modern aqulplneilt of the 

I t.:, , 1 ( 

Maher ir'o$p tiilnsfer 
, I 

G«'eA" ZOT t 
-- My' HAIR! 

I ., 
\. ..... r \ 

\ 
• 

.I V , II. J' t 

E~fQ $7,000 10 $15,000 per year as a concrete technician or prof.,. 
siUi~1 die •• 1 (over the road) ' truck drlv.r. Men who qualify will 
be trained In 'til''' ,~"Hlts. 1=01' frea information cut out this 
.. and I~.ck' tne career' you desir •• FItEE PLACEMENT ANY· 
.WHERE. Mail today 10 'N, I.e.C .• 2805 E. Washington Av •• , Mad· 
!lton 4, Wiseons'.!to oblltatlon. of course. 
.. .. ... ~ .. cret. 0 Truck 0 
Nam • . . . : . ... . ... ~ . ..... : ... .. .. • .. .. . .. ... ... .. . . , . .. . ..... .. ... ~, 

tf::ress .. T .. .'~ I· .... nw' .. j· .... · .. · .. · ................... .. 
n . . ........ ,,. ........ : ............... . : .. . . : ..... Age ... . .... . 

. ' I ' ~ f P , - , ~, ....11 " 

By Johnny Hart 

.,/ ., 
t' , 

ITS , 
RUINED! 

SERVICE - SALES 
HAWKEYE IMPORTS INC. 

S. Summit at Walnut 337·2115 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024·lst Ave., N.E. Ph. EM3·2611 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

r fOREIGN CAR 
Parts, Accessories, Sales & Service 

FOSTER IMPORTED AUTO PARTS 
824 Malden Lane Phone 8-4461 

KEN 
WALL 
IMPORTS 

PH.: 338-9421 

II 

Authorized FIAT - MORGAN dealer; used imports 
HWY. 6 WEST IN CORALVILLE 

WHAT?! HOW CAN ) 'OU BE 
SO CIWEL. AND IN~UMAN ? 

"'" DON'T EVER 
j7 LET ME 

{.: . CATCH YOU 
MI5US ING 

THAT WEAPON 
AGAIN .' 

1 

.' ; 

Iy Mort Walker 

~~) i2.HAT GU!J ' - .. IS FO~ e .. PEOPLE! 

~~.j".. JI'" ).~ ~~ ' " 

4 '. l 

,"5 
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Cassill Reveals Secrets-
p'. 

il ., 
Ralston Creek 
Work Is Cited 

A solution to the Ralston Creek 
flood problem appears feasible ac
cording to the reports of a survey 
conducted by the corps of en
gineers and made available Mon

Fast Buck, Good Audience 
Behind Paperback W fliting 

day. 
Corps spokesman. Col. Richard 

Hennessy. chief of the Rock Island 
District, said the benefits of the 
project would be "economically 
justified." The project costs would 
be less than $1 mili1on. 

The survey, which was begun . 
last April. was a study of damage 
resulting from flooding, of the 
benefits of flood control, and the 
possible costs of such a project. 

Although the government would 
assume part of the costs, the city 
would have to acquire any land 
needed, maintain the works, hold 
the government Cree oC any dam
age, and make necessary changes 
in existing structures. 

Rolston Creek, located just east 
of the downtown business district, 
has a long history of floods which 
cause considerable damage. 

What docs a writer do when he needs money 
and lacks the strength of character to rob poor
boxes? 

One solulion, suegests R. V. Cassill, of the 
Writers Workshop at SUI, is to write paperback 
"originals. " 

Caasill admits to being thc author of ten and 
one-halt paperback best sellers in the last nine 
years, with such titles as "Dormitory Women," 
"The Hungering Shame," "Naked Morning," and 
"My Sister's Keeper." (Cassill does not claim 
credit for the tilles, which were supplied by the 
publisher. ) 

HE SUGGESTS, however, that nn author's 
motives in writing for the mass paperback trade 
are more complicated than the desire to make a 
fast buck. For one thing, Cassill points out, a 
writer may need to get certain things written 
in any form available to him, and paperback 
publishers offer a ready audience as well as a 
ready dollar. 

Cassiil gave out with these thoughts recently 
in an article titled "How The Pot Boiled and 
What Was In It," in the Sunday book section of 

the New York Herald Tribune. 
After all, says Cassill, "Balzac wrote pot

boilers. Gisslng labored on Grub Street. Graham 
Greene wrote 'entertainments.' What should they 
expect of Cassill?" Even to suggest that some of 

1 II lit ~ , 

the novels are better ,th8l\ other~, he llays':I~ t9 • 
confirm the su,picion 1hat others are W~l than I' 
the rest. f' I 

Cassill admits. tluii some or his originalS werb 
written "off th. i ~oP ofIW he4d." One-hovel,"or 
instance, was written in thtee weeks wlijie he I 

was on jury duty ("this one . .was a ~tlnker"!, 
and another In six \lays (: : ~ swung trom the heels 
and I think thls one was good"). . 

But most important, he concludes, "] made 
fiction out o{ a lot of things in my life crying to 
be written about. I had readers. That was what 
[ had asked for when] began to write." 

Cassill, who is the author of several "hard
cover" novels, is a regular reviewer of the New 
York Times and Herald Tribune book sections. 
He will speak in Des Moines on Oct. 31 at Drake 
University's annual Library Week on the topic 
"How Good is a Good Book?" 

City o£ficials wlij meet with 
corps representatives Thursday at 
2 p.m. in the Civic Center to dis-cuss the matter. L-_______ . ___________________________ .....J 

=;OLIT'CAL ADVfRT'SEMENT--POL'TICAL ADVERT'SEMENT-

Murric~ali . 
'Misses Coast 
I MANTEO. N.C. - Ginny, barely 

packing hurricane force winds at 
"ler center. gyrated slowly off the 
North Carolina coast Monday in a 
direction thaI could take her out w 
sea. Two ships were in trouble 
from the storm's smashing waves. 

Hurricane warnings were dis
played in the Cape Hatteras area 
south of here, but schools opened 
on the off-shore islands and busi
nels went on as usual. Few actual 
h~icane precauti()l1s were taken 
by residents as the Itorm remained 
]00 miles ofC shore. 
I Gale warnings . ere displayed 
frd(n Provincetown. Mass., south
Wid to Myrtle Be4ch, S.C_, and 
ov lower Chesape'!jte Bay, indi
c 'ng the U.S. Weather Bureau 
hd not yet decided .whetl)er the 
er.riltic storm presents a serious 
threat to the U.S. mainland. 

Coastal residents were advised to 
keep posted on Ginny until it be
comes definitely established lhat 
the storm is moving away from 
the coast. 

At 10 a.m. (EST) Ginny was 
placed at latitude 34.1 north, lon
gitude 74.2 west or about us 
miles southeast of Cape Hatteras. 
The storm packed winds oC 80 
miles an hour at its center with 
gaJe force winds extending out as 
far as 250 miles_ Ginny was moving 
northeastward at about 5 miles 
per hour_ 

·Free Films '. 
On Animation 

Firo En4angers Now SUI Struct~re 
• A fir\) which dcstroy<.'(\ a largo 

stack of lumber and insulation en-
worker hud bt.'C1J in the area 
the stack for a considerable timI 
before tbe fire was discovered at dangered the new Engineering 

"A Shert History of Animation" Building before it was put out Mon- 2 p.m. The cause of the fire was 
will be the first of this year 's day. undetermined, Parrott said. 
free films sponsored by the De- Fire Captain Robert Parrott said! The fire was di(ficult to put out 
partment oC Speech and Dramatic the stack of new materials had because of the highly flammable 
Arts. It wBI be shown at the Sham- been stored outside, close to the nature of the insulation, but it did 
baugh Auditorium on October 22 at south side of the new building. not spread to lhe new building a 
8 p.m. 

Parrott said no construction few feet away. 
A series of films, "A Short His- ,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

tory of Animation" sholVs the de- t' 
velopment of animation from 1879 
to Walt Disney's seound cartoons in 
the ] 930's. Other cartoonists whose 
works will be shown are Emile 
Cohl, Windsor McKay, Bud Fisher, 
Pat Sullivan and Lotte Reinigcr. 

"Blood and A Sand," with Ru
dolph Volentino, will be shown Nov. 
5. Douglas Fairbanks, in "The 
Thief of Baghdad," will be shown 
on Nov. 26, on Dec. 10. Erich von 
Stroheim's "Greed" will be shown, 
with "Sunrise," directed by F. W. 
Murnau, the last of the series, 
to be shown on Jan. H . 

All films will be at the Sham
baugh Auditorium at 8 p.m. There 
will be no admission charge. 

REPUTATION FRACTURED-

MANCHESTER, Ky. IA'! - The 
reputation of mountaineers as 
sharpshooters suffered a blow in II 
three-hour, night-time battle be
tween botlegging factions on Bob 
Fork Creek in Eastern Kentucky. 
State Police Detective Walter E. 
Woods reported that about ]00 shots 
were fireQ and one man was hit in 
the arm. 

For Your Halloween Party 

PUMPKINS 
INDIAN GORN 

GOURDS 
Fresh or Pasteurized 

APPLE CIDER 
79" GAL. 

CORAL FRUIT MARKET 
2 Miles West on Highway 6 

VOTE 
FOR 

EUGENE T. 

5 Books Published 
By SUI Faculty 

Five new books by members the Austrian writer, Robert Musil. 
of the faculty of S VI have been A specialist in contemporary Euro· 

pean literature, Freedman is chair-
PENNEY'S 

LAREW 
City Councilman 

Iowa City 

Primlry EI.ction 
TueullY, Octob.r 22 

Poid for by 
Eug'"' T. Larew 

published recently. man of the program in Compara. 
Ralph Freedman, M u r ray tive Literature. 

Krieger, and Frederick p, H. "The New Apologists For Poet
McDowell, professor of English, ry," Professor Kri~ger's book, was 
have written three critical studies. first published by the University 

Homero Castillo, professor of of Minnesota Press in 1956, and is 
romance languages, has compiled now available in paper format as 
a study oC Chilean literature, and one of the Midland Book series 
Donald Sutherland. professor of 
history, has written an examination of the Indiana University Press. 

~;;;;;;~~~~:;~~;;;~;;:t;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;:=~~ of medieval English law. Described by the Yale Review as 
f --_. -- Professor Freedman'S book. pub- "by far the best discussion of tbe 

Jished by Princeton University New Criticism in existence''''l the 

Please Mother, 

l'd rather do it myself 

at the LAUNDROMAT I 

• Coin Operated • Free Parking 

• Open 24 Hours A Day 

320 E. Burlington 316 E. Bloomington 

Press, is "The Lyrical Novel: Stu- book deals with lhe so.called "new 
di('s in Hermann Hesse, Andre critics" who attempt to justify 
Gide, and Virginia Woolf." The poetry by securing for it a unique 
author distinguishes and deCines function for which modern "scieh
the genre of "lyrical fiction" and tism" cannol find a subsUtute. 
traces its development as a par- Professor Krieger, first hoider of 
ticlllar way of exploring the rela- the newly established M. F. Cllr
t ions between the self and the ex- penter Chair in Literary Criticjsl)'l 
ternal world. lie points out that at SUI, is the author of ¥Cv~rlll 
thl! lyrical novel employs conven- previous critical works, including 
tiona I fictional deviGes, but use~ "Th.e 'fraaic ~iJjqn" ilild ',i~ke 
them to find a formal or aesthetic, Problems of Aesthetics" (co-auth
ral her than a dramatic, expres- ored with Eliseo Vivas). His la~est 
sion for experience. From this cri- work, "A Window to Criticism: 
tical viewpoint, he examines the Shakespeare's Sonnets .and Modern 
work of Hesse, Gide and Woolf, an-
alyzing in detail representative J'oetics," will be published early 
novels to determine their !1artic- ~ext year by Princeton University 
ular lyrical approach. ress. 

I 
Professor Freedom is ,the author Professor McDowell's book. ;'Eli-

'Zabeth Madox Roberts" (Tw~ne 
of another novel, "Divided," and is Publishers, Inc.). is a new exainin-

.~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~cu~r~re~n~tl~y~W~Or~k~in~g~On~a~s~tu~d~y~O~f atiQn of the work of what some be-
~ Iieve is an unduly neglected South

HEY! 

FREE 
'DELIVERY . , 

FROM 

PIZZA VILLA 

No need to get 01/ spilled up te;> 

go OUl .9.nd eat. It's as easy as 

'r, ~#pling ~-57.35 ana in minutes ,,'~ ,. 
I 

a'hot delicious pizza is at your 

. door. So eat at home tonight and 

call 8-5735 • • • 

ILLA 

ern writer. The study argues that 
Miss 'Roberts' chief literary talent 
was her ability to combine in her 
novels structural firmness with the 
free expan~ion of a protagonist's 
consciousness. Miss Roberts' work 
was also important In heralding 
the work oC later Southern writers 
like William Faulkner and Eudora 
Welty, the author states. 

The study was published as one 
of Twayne's United States Auth
ors Series, which will include over 
200 similar volumes on major and 
minor American writers. Professor 
McDowell is the author of a pre· 
vious study of a Southern writer, 

'

''Ellen Glasgow and the Ironic Art 
of Fiction," recently reprinted in 
paperback. He is currently at work 
on a study of E. M. Forster for 
Twayne's English Authors Series, 
and a book on the English play
wright Gei)rge Bernard Shaw. 

"The Literature of the RepubJ ic 
of Chile in the United States" is 
the title of Professor Castillo's 
latest book, published by the Na
tional Library and University 
Press of Santiago, Chile. A survey 
of contributions by American 
scholars to the study and upder
standing of Chile's literary output, 
the study contains a wealth DC ma
terial for those interested in the 
trend oC Chilean letters. It also 
reveals the constant and serious 
li)terest of American scholars in 
the literature of, l~at C?,untrY,. ' 

Profcslior ~astillo ha~. written a , 
previous .s14<jy, "HistC)rYlI of the I 

' Pro~-:s~r C~stillo h.a~ , ~.~It~~~ a, .,,, 
previous study' "H,slory 01 the 

'Chil~81; 'Novel:,1 and 's "volume of . 
essays on representalive Chilean 
authors. ,He ~ined the Department, 

.,' {. ,WI Rql1llUlce Hwgllag~S this yean ' 
as a specialist' in Latm Amel-1ea~ " 
literature. ' -,\, .,: I TI 

"Quo Warranto Proceedings in 
the Reign of Edward I (lm-l294)" 
by ProCessor Sutherland is an ex
amination of property franchise 
court proceedings and their Im
portant contributions to common 
law in medieval England. The 
book, published by the Oxford Uni
versity Press, dem;ribes the leg~l 
moves by the KlOg's attorneys 
against property franchise en
croachments, the reorganization of 
judicial administration, the issues 
of law that were raised and de
bated, and the political crisi, in 
1290 brought about by opposition 
of franchise holders. The book Is 
a revision of Professor Suther' 
land's di~rtatlon for the doctor 
of philosophy decree. 

AL.WAYS FIRST QUAL.ITY 

,Penney's 
smart zip-lined 
all weather 
'top coats! 

.' I i l ~I -:' h: •. 
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: , \'r~ H I' • 
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TREMENDOUS 
SPECIAL BUY I 
THE SANDHURST 
Carefully tailored, printed cot
toni Acrylic pile bod Y with 
quilted zip liner, Smooth fit. split 
raglan shoulder, slash pockets. 
Black, Olive. 

THE UNIVERSITY GRAD 
Smart Dacron® polyester and 
cotton blend with Acrylic pile 
body and quilted sleeve zip 
liner! N eat. hacking pockets, 
Choice of Black or Olive. 

1988 , 

CHARGE ,ITI HNNEY'S IOWA CITY IS OPEN MONDAY' to " TUES. THROUGH SAT .• to 5 
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